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Ihelsea Savings Bank,
CHBL8EA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

Capital, S60, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394. 28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

ADalT.rMry.

Th« fulluvrln* programme hu been
arranged for the anatrereary exeieltae at

Ibe Methodlat church on Wedoeeday
ereuing of next week, Febrnarjr *8:

Ur. E. E. Caater, chairman.

Organ voluntary ...... Mix Clara Snyder

pr*yer ................ Dr. Thoi.Holmea

Doxolygy ............... Everybody ling

RemarkB..^ ........... br.E. W. Ryan

Uuet ....... Florence and Wilbur Cuter

Remarks .......... Re*. J, u. McInto»h

Voluntary ....... Mix Helene Bteinbach

®°ng ....... Daily and Franoella Brown
Remarks ............ Rev. H. W. Hlcke
Soog-rieulah Land..  ......... All sing

Romurks ........... .Rev. C. L. Adams
Quartette. . Ethel Bacon, Eva Cummings,

T, Hughes, F. Welch

Rfif'irks ........... Rev. J. 1. Nickerson

Song-Heavenly Sunlight ...... All sing

Recitation ............. Harry Houghton

Remarks ............... Rev. C. B. Csse

Recitation .................. Cora Hoppe

Song— When the roll Is called

up yonder .............. All sing

Benediction .............. Rev, V. Stllea

f This Rank is under State control, has abundant capital and a large surplus

fund and does a general Banking business

Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pay* TntureHt on Time DepoMit*.
Draws Drifts payable In Gold any where In the United States or Europe.

Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

j 8ttety Deposit vaults of the best modern constmclion. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your IliiHiiK*** Solicited.

DIR-HJOTOR-S.

W.J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
Q,W. PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

I V. D. HINDELANG, HENRY I. 8T1MSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFIOHJRS
I F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
| TUEO. E. WOOD. Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier, f
| A. K. 8TIM80N, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant. ||

SAVON LA BARONESSE

TOILET SOAP
IMPORTED FI^OM COLOGNE'

Made In four odors, Helltrope, Lilac, Rose and Carnation. We sell

this soap at

IOC CAKE 3 CAKES FOR 25°
will And It very much superior to almost all 10c aoaps. Buy a

tsmple cake at the

BANK DRUG STORE

Hot W ater Bottles
Bought at the BANK DRUG STORE

Are Warranted for One Year.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

Fresh aeedleea raisins So pound

Pink salmon, large cans, So can

30 pounds cane granulated sugar $1.00

) 0 pounds best salsoda for to

& pounds Hon coffee for 25c

Navel oranges 15c dozen

Strongest ammonia to pint

All fl.00 patent medicines for 70o

12 cakes rib soap for 26o

60o month organ fur 2Bo

26 pound pail Fleck’s stock food for $1.45

14 boxes parlor matches for 2to

9 pounds prunes for 2to

AT THE

bank drug store.

Mrs. Prudsnc* O. .Shaver.

Mrs. I'rudence O, Shaver was born in

the state of New York April 5, 1831 and

died at her home in this village Saturday

evening, February 14, 1903, aged 71
years 10 months and 1) days.

At the age of 18 years she was united

In marriage with Harry Shaver and for
the past 50 years they have made their
home Id this village or the immediate
vicinity. Doting all of the intervening

years that have gone by Mrs. Shaver has

gathered about her many friends and as-

sociates who will mourn her demise.

Mrs. Shaver was the mother of thro e

children two of whom died In childhood.
For the past several months she has been

contlned to her bed and at times was a

great sufferer, which she paltently bore

with that Chrlstloan spirit that her

friends all knew she was possessed of
and when the final end came it fonnd
her ready and waiting for that peaceful

rest she so justly deserves.

She is survived by her aged husband,

and one daughter, Mra. Samuel Tucker

of Lima, who have the sympathy of a
host of friends in this their sad bereave-

meal. The funeral was held from her
late home Tuesday afternoon at two
o’clock, Rev. C. 8. Jones; off iciating, In

lerment at Oak Grove cemetery.

Hack to Michigan.

The Detroit Journal’s Washington cor

respondent says: Henry O. Smith has

reconsidered his Inteoihm of leaving

Mlchngan to locate In llaltlmure as the

eastern representative of the Gould In-

terests. He will remain iu Michigan for

the time being at Adrian, after his term

In congress expires, and devote himself

exclusively to railroad law business.

He will have offices In Adrlau aud De-

troit, spending bis time in tho two cities.

He will be one of the attorneys for the

Wabash, and some time this year will

become general attorney for the Ann

Arbor road.

The railroad interests which were

fighting for an eastern outlet have oome
to some understanding with the Pennsyl-

vania railroad anti other powerful trunk

lluelnteresU. The Wabash people, with

the allied Gould and Harrlman interests,

are to have an outlet at Baltimore with

the understanding that they will not try

tu break Into the NewYurk field with a
terminal. This will practically end the

big fight In which Mr. Smith was ex-

pected to participate In Baltimore.

That Mr. Smith will remain In politics

goes without saying. He has been play-

ing the game too long to quit, Whllehe

will not return to congress he will have

his own Rule part in determining who
receives the next nomination. It is In--

cldentally true that he will be Identified

with the old line organization.

President Roosevelt remarked the other

day about the retiring congressmen from

Michigan that they seemed to be able to

take care of themselves, and he had not

been appealed to In tbe Interest of any

of them to look out forgoverment placee

which would makethelr retirement easy.

province of Manila, Philippine lalande

and telegraphed his acoepUnce. The
appointment waa made at the Inalsnce of

Gov. Taft throngh Chief of the Insular

Bnreau Edwards at Washington. Ha
will leave for ibe Philippines March 8,

Mr. Smith la a partner of Congre aman-

eleot O.E. Townsendand ii the last mem-
ber of the firm of Blair, Smith A Town-
send to receive an office by appointment

or election. Last summer, bsfore elec-

tion, Mr. Smith was tendered a position

on the bench In the Philippines, but de-

clined. He has bnllt up a good legal
practice, was admitted to the bar In 1880,

and also worked hla own way up in ll'e

He hu been a member of tbe state sen-

ate and prosecuting attorney for Jackson
county.

aurora for March.

The following are a list of jurora drawn

for tbe March term of the circuit court.

Ann Arbor City—

1st ward— George L. Moore.

2d ward— Wm. F. Itch fuss.
3d ward- Wesley E. Howe.

4th ward— Vet Armstrong.

6th ward— Newton Fletch.

Cth ward— D. A. Tinker.

7th ward— Ben Ream.

Aon Arbor Town— Wm. 8. Smith,/.
W. Brown.

Augusta— James G. Cosgrove.

Bridgewater— Archer Crane.

Dexter— John G. Lnlzer.

Freedom— F. II. Koebbe.

Lima— Charles M. Morse.

Lodi— Christian Wuerth.

Lvndon— Clarence Rowe.

Mancbestsr— Adam Wnrster.
Northfleld— Charles E. Bird,

Pittsfield— Wm. Panl.
Stlem— John D. Haywood.
Saline— Walter Smith.

Sclo— Fred C. Ftegel.

Sharon— Wm. Fletcher.
Snperlor— John Shankland.

Sylvan— John Keelan.

Webster— John A, Cushing.

York— F. E. Reese.

Ypsilantl Town— W. 8. Draper.
Ypsllant 1st District— Jamos E. Mc-

Gregor.

Ypsilantl, 2d District— T. M. Thomp-
son.

Tl»pla« Ike Baiehera,

In the largest private market 1st
New York nearly every woman who
buys meat has her favorite butcher,

whom she tips with a dime at each
order, thereby compounding a felony,
for the fee Invarlsbly obtains for her
an overweight of the purchaae. Re-
cently four of the 20 butchers em-
ployed left their places and opened
an opposition market three blocks
away. This aroused the suspicion of
their former employer, who proceed-
ed to investigate. He learned that
20 of his butch era had been ayatemat-
ically robbing him for the take of
tips. If a woman ordered three
pounds of ateak ahe would get three

and a half pounds in consideration
for her dime. On a tingle order
meat, worth seven dollars, waa fonnd
billed at 93.12. The day before the
proprietor detected a butcher in the
act of giving away a four-pound
chicken to a woman who had tipped
him regularly for years.— Detroit
Free Press.

A Tear’s Immlaraali.
Tbe number of immigrants admit-

ted to the United States during the fis-
cal year ended June 30, 1902, was 648,-
743, of which 466,369 were males and
182,374 females. The Increase over the
preceding year Is 160,825. In the num-
ber of immigrants from the country,
Italy stands first, with 178,375, and Aus-
tro-Uung&ry second, with 171.989. Ire-
land decreased 1,423, and China 810.
For various cases, admission was re-
fused to 4,974 immigrants. Special at-
tention has been given to the enforce-
ment of the Chinese exclusion laws,
and it is desired that the appropriation
be so enlarged that a more efficient
patrol can be had on the Mexican and
Canadian borders and provision made
for the appointment of competent of-
ficers for the service in Canton and
Hong-Kong. — Success.

Real Estate TraMfen.

Waldo E. Draper and wife to Herbert

S. Allen, Ypsilantl, $2,300.

Martaln Cremer and wife to Thomas
Cross, Ypsilantl, 500.

Roslna Caplin et al to Festus E Spen-
cer and wife, Ypsilantl, 400.

Willis Tent K. O. T. M. No 678 to
Thomas O'Brien, Augusta, 85.

Thomas O'Brien and wife to Wilbur

H Carter, Augusts, 40.

Jobn C Smith to Christian Klump and
wife, Lodi, 400.

Norman Ide to Samuel A Holmes,
Manchester, 850.

Helen J Luther to James N Lawrence,
York, 675.

Cora Bell Randall to Julius H Koeroke

and wife, city, 1,500.

Rachel Ring to Henry R Ring, Ypsl-

lanll, l. __
Mary E Kettleton to Jennie TMcClalr,

Scio, 500.

Walter C Pierce to Marla J Pierce to

Jennie T McClalr, Sclo, 500.

Gottlieb W Reichert to Ohas Knorpp
and wife, Manchester, 100.

Determlnsd to ba a Roekeriller.

Add Arbor Record; A certain resource-

ful business man of Ann Arbor was dun-
ning s debtor to pay up hla account.
Fearing that he might hare been a little

too harsh In bis method and have hnrt
the feelings of the debtor, to somewhat

mollify him, he said;

“Now Mr. Jones, I am not dunning you
for any spsclal benefit to myself. I am
urging you to get out of debt. I waul

you to be a capitalist. There It no reason

why you shouldn’t be u rich as Rocke-
feller. The only thing to prevent you

from being n Rockefeller Is the “rockt.”

The debtor went nwny highly elnted,
determined to beoome a Rockefeller.

Four Thooaaad Qodlatkera.
Princess Irene, of Russia, la better

provided for in the matter of god
fathers than any other woman In the
world. She can boast of no fewer than
4,000 godfathers, and how she came to
obtain so many is a pretty story.
When she was born the war of 1866 was
drawing to an end, and peace being
concluded just at the time of her
christening, her father, Prince Henry
of Hesse, requested all the officers and
men of the regiments under his com
maud to stand godfathers to his little
daughter, whom he named Irene
(Peace) in commemoration of the end
of the war.— London Tattler. '

Anrthlaff to Oblige.
Mr. Greatman— I wish you'd atop

printing my portrait every time any
little thing happens to me, or else get

a new one. Yo' -e had that old plate
in 17 times.

Editor All right, my dear sir. Any-
thing to oblige.
Assistant Foreman (a week later)—

I can't find that picture of Sam, th<
sneak thief, ahywhere.
Foreman — Well, dump in that old pic-

ture of Mr. Greatman. It ain’t going to
be used for him any more.— N. Y.
Weekly.

IT PPY8 TO TRADE AT

FENNS VOGEL’S
Our line of lOo Canned Goods cannot be excelled, coni,

peas, beans, salmon, pineapple
8 cans good salmon for 25c

20 pounds eastern granulated sugar $1.00 • 7f

Heckle's bread Hour now 60c sack

Gold medal flour now 65c sack

We have a reputation of selling the best 50c Tea In Chelsea. Are you oae
ol our Tea customers ? *

Fine flavored Tea at 80c a pound. Good Tea dust 1 to pound
Best 25o coffee In Chelsea *

If yon are fond of a real strong coffee we have une at 11c pound

Good coffee at 16 and 20c pound.

Wyandotte soda 6c lb packages Best natrona bicarbonate soda 5c package
Peruna, Swamp Root and Sarsaparilla 75c

Finest reeded raisins 12o pound, Finest currants lOo pound

The beet line of domestic cigars
Wheatlet, Grape Nutt, Mapl Flake 8c.
Pettyjohn's breakfast food 15c package

When you want things right buy them of your druggists,

FElSTIsr & VOO-EL.

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there Is a “knack” ol doing it well and making It look aagoodas new
We have tliat “knack ” Our new method of working gold and Miter
is a conundrum to many how It can be done and to those who do not
poxeas llm “knack.”

That Piece ol Old Jewelry
or silverware that you have laid aside as unfit for use, mav poxlblv be
put into such condition as to serve you as well as a new piece. To tW
charm of Us plaasant association you may and (he satisfaction of uaa.
fulness. PUICE8— We don’t c'aim to do cheap work, but we’ll do
you good work cheap,— There la a diflerence.

F. KANTLEHNER.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION i REPORT OF THE CONDITION

CsLllforBlatt Lima Beans.
Tbe present average yield of lima

beans in southern California is 22,000,-
000 pounds, which ia about three-
fourths of the total production of the
world. One ranch in the bean country
covers 1,500 acres. This la the larg-
est bean field in the world, and it re-
quires 40 tons of seed beans to plant it.
—Agricultural Journal.

Keif Comral&Sanp Bait
At Chelsea, Michigan, at (he close of

business, Feb. 6th, 1903, as railed
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

BESOUIICES

Loans and diacounta ..... $ 68,463 45

Bonds, mortgages, securities 256,975.12

Premiums paid on bond*. 348.75
Overdraft .............. 1,644.57
Banking house ...... .... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixiures. .. 1.800,00

Due from other banks and

bankera ............. 13,700.00
U. B. bonds.... 6,600.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 38,801 .38

U.8. and national
bank currency. 4,197.00

Gold coin ....... 8,772.50

Sllvercoln ...... 1,959.85
Nickels and centt 124.47 69,355.20
Checks, cash Hems Inter-

nal revenue account ..... 43i.98

Aa He CXlleA It.
“So you don't mind my piano-play-

ing, Mr. Skorcher," remarked Miss
Nexdore.
“Not at all," replied Skorcher. “I

like it best when you're coasting.’’
“When I'm coasting?"
“Yes, when you keep your feet off

the pedals.”— Catholic Standard.

Total ............ $3911, 21 9.07

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00

Surplus ..........   5.O00.00

Undivided proflls, net. . . 4,10122
Dividends unpaid 64,00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 49,510.74

Certificates ot
deposit ...... 15,397.26

CerUfitd checks. 400.00
Savings deposits 258,881.63

Savings certifi-
cates. ...... .. 25,911.23 349,614 86

A Strangs Will.

The will of Walter E. Rider of Salem

hu been filed for probate. He left an
estate of $6,000. Hie heirs Include one

niece, four slslers-ln-laws, a brolher-in-

law, four nephews, a brother, a sister and

two half-sisters. According to the will

the following Detroitlnstlintions will re-

ceive the Intereef'for one hundred years

only;” McGregor Mixloo, $160; Free

Kindergarten, $1M; Children's Free
Hospital, 2100; Newsboys Home, $100

No provision Is made where these prin-

cipal! are to go to at the expiration of

100 years, but In the will Is Mated that if,

at any time any of the IniUtntions named
cease running the inttrert Is to go to In-

ititutioni Ilka the poor commission.

The remainder of the estate Is divided

np among the relatives. The will waa
drawn np In his own handwriting.

A Pleasant Event

The children and grand children of

Mrs. Mary Marker of Sylvan, together

with neighbors and friends, about fifty In

all, met at her home hut Thursday night

to help celebrate her seventy-fifth anlver-

ury. After which a musical program
wu furnished by Muse* Joele and Flor-
ence Heaelsohwerdt, Mra. B. Stephens,

C. Stephenson and O. Marker of Chelsea.

The young peopla were allowed to trip

the light fantutio toe, fosnbont two hours.

The children then preeented their moth-

er with A beautiful upholstered rooking

chair, ahe wu nlao remembered by t}»
neighbors and friende. All report a very

enjoyable time, wishing Mae. Marker
many returns of the day. ^

A Oar* el Aaoko,
We, the children of Mrs. Anna Page,

wish to extend te.onr fneodl onr heart-

felt thanks losthslr Uodneae and sym-
pathy extended to ae during her last

Ike lYaate* One lave*.
Young Miss Wilgne — Where are yon

going, papa?
Rev. Mr. Wilgua— To the temperance

meeting. We Intend to inaugurate a
movement to nave the young men of
the country.
“Try and nave a nice one for me, will

you, papa dear?"— Portsmouth limes.

Republican Caucus.

The republicans of the township of
Sylvan, will hold a canons at the Town
hall, Tuesday, February 24, 1908. At 2

o'clock p. m. (standard time) for the pur-

pose of electing 14 delegates to attend

county conveutlon called at city ol Ann
Arbor, February 25, 1903 and for the

transaction of such other boalneea as may
properly oome before the meeting.
Dated, February 18, 1908.

By order Hepabllcan Township Cam.

Total ............ $399,219.07

State of Michigan, Coumy of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of Feb , 1903.

Geo. A. BeGolb, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

It. S. Holmes,
C. H. Keinpf,

Edward Vogel,
Directors,

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Musbroons..... ............... 20c quart
Cut Carnations ...... ......... 60c dosen
Lettuce ....... 6c per head or 20c pound
16 Radishes... ...................... 10c
12 Onions..., ..... . .................. to

Prlmroeee ...................... 15c each
Yellow Carnation Plants Ito each with-

out crock,

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the cloee of

busliiees, Feb. 8th, 1002, ae oiled

for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

KESOURCE3.

Loans and diacounta ..... $142,0*2.27

Bonds, mortgagee, securities 218,093!l6
Furniture and fixtures. . . 9,666.84

Other real estate ......... 4,000.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 41,015.98
Eic’gee for clear-

ing house ...... 904.74
U. B. and national

bank currency.. 7,002.00
GoW coin ........ 8,680.00
Silver coin ....... 1,393.25

Nickels aud cents. 438.34 61,414.31
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account... 1,886.37

Total ........... #484,980.48
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00

n,rJ,< U8. f.Uml ........... 16,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 6,391>21
Commercial de-

Posi's ........ 63,715.12
Certilicntesofde-

Po«it ......... 54,570.98
Sa vi ngs depositt. 109 ,860. 33

Savings certifl.

.......... 125,439.81 353,686.24

Total... ........ $484 960.45
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 8H.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the

beet 01 my knowledge and belief.
Thkc e. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of Feb. 1903.

Au'k K. Stimson, Notarv Public.
I W. P. Scmont,

Correct— At teat: } Wm. J. Knapp,
Geo. W. Palmeh,

Directors.

DIMCTORS.
W. J Knapp, John W.Scbsnk,

W. Palmer, Adam Kppler,
W-P’Scheok, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I). Hlndelang, F. p. Glazier.

iirsrsRiova ctrcuustaXck.

One wu pale and callow and the other
fresh snd rosy. Whence the difference T

She who Is blushing with health uses Dr.

King’s New Life Pills to maintain It. By
gently arovsing the luy organa they com
pel good digestion and head off coestlps

tion. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier A
Stlmaon's druggists.

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. H. Foster *t3o.»e

Ferns and all other plants on hand. ~ _ _ _ ~T  _ — - - -- —
ELVIRA CLARK, Florist, \ A/ A G U I M C* I

'Phone connection :helsea, Mich. VV r\ O al I IM’UI X

prometMi AUortray ot
Tuesday afternoon Charles A. Smith, Ulnex snd death otons Mtet

of Jackson received the appointmsnt of

prosecuting t°r clV ***
Allen, Frank end Kmaaat Fag*.
Mrs. Chan.-Hagndc*.

TO mnu A GOLD IM ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bruno Quinine Tablets
All druggists reload the money If It fails
to care. I. W. Qitmr’s signature la 00

each ken. Ito.

TRAQRDT A VRRTSD.

“Jnst In the nick of time onr little boy

wm nved” writes Mro. W. Watkins of I
Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneumonia bad |

played and havoc with him and a terri-
ble cough set In besldea. Doctors treated

him, but ha grew worse every day. At
length wetrled Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption and onr darling was
saved; Ha’s now soand and well." Every-

body ought to know It's the oolreure for I

oougbt, 00 Ids and all lung diseases. Guar
aimed by Glaaler A Stimson druggists.

| Price 50c sod $1.00. Trial bottles free J

Let us do It for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Ckta Steal Lanin.
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CAD BACKS.
Lmd backi art

found lu « T • r y
bouiekold. »
A bad back ia

a bh.k that’i lama,
weak or achluf.
Moat backache

paina come from
k idiey deraase-
meaU and ahould
be promptly attend-

ed to.
Reach the cause

of backache by re-
lieving the kidueya

and curing their Ilia.

Doan'a Kidney
FUla are for the kidneys only and cure
tha dangers of urinary and bladder
disorders, from common Inflammation,
to Dropsy, Diabetes, Bright's disease.

Case No. 40421— Mr. W. H. Ham-
mer, well-known builder, residing at
]U N. Hinds street, Washington C. H.,
Ohio, says: "I am glad to endorse a
remedy which possesses such Inesti-
mable value as Doan'a Kidney Pills.
They cured ms of Inflammation of the
bl.idder which bad caned me much an-
noyance and anxiety because of the
frequency and severity of the attacks.

I have advised others to take Doan'a
Kidney PUIa and 1 know they will not
be disappointed In the results."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr Hammer
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buflalo. N. Y. For
sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents

per box.

When a town woman sets an adver-
tisement of a cow for sale, she won-
ders what the price is, and if the cow
la n good one.

WISHES C Al. AD A AiOTJSISQ
GREAT ISlEEESr.

Tt>* Wonderful Ylalda of Wbent Attrnc>
lag ThousantU.

Until the last five or six years but
little attention was given to that vast
area of grain-producing land lying
nor. of the 4Sth parallel, and Imme-
diately adjoining the northern boun-
daries 01 Mlnnescta and Dakota.

The Canadians themselves were
aware of the wealth that lay there,
but being unable to fully occupy It,

they have asked the Americans to
assist them in converting the land
from 1U virgin state to one that will
largely supplement the grain producing

area of the North American continent
and the response has bet most lib-

eral.

During the year 1901 upwards of
M.000 from the L'clled States went
over to Canada, being Induced to set-
tle ihere by the reports that reached

them of the success of those who bad
preceded them during the previous
years. This 2&.000 was Increased lo

30.000 during the year 19o2. and it is
fully expected that there will be fully

60.000 during the present year. The
work of the immigration branch of the
Canadian government Is not now be-
ing directed towards giving Informa-
tion as to the advantages of settle-
ment In Canada as It Is to extending
an Invitation to the Americans to fol-
low those who have gone.

Those who have charge of the work
point with considerable pride to the
success of those who have been In-
duced to take advantage of the offer
of 160 acres of land free In Canada,
and have no cause to hesitate in con-
tinuing the Invitation. Many of those
Interested say there are no more free
homesteads to be had In Canada, but
the writer has most positive assurance
from the Canadian government that
there are thousands of such home-
steads to be bad, and in one of the dls-

trlcta now being opuced up fully u
good as the best, and It Is probably
the best

The Canadian gove.ument has es-
tablished agencies at SL Paul. Minn.;
Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chi-
cago. 111.; Indianapolis. Ind.; Milwiu
kee, Wls.; Wausau. Wis.; Detroit,
tfault Sle. Marie and Marquette.
Mich.; Toledo, Ohio; Watertown. 8.
Dakota; QranJ Forks, N. Dakota, and
( real Falls, Mont., and the suggestion
ia made that by addressing any of
these, who are authorized agents of
the government, It will be to the ad
vantage of the reader, who will b<
given the fullest and moat authenth
Information regarding the results ol
mixed farming, dairying, ranching,
and grain raising, and also supply In-

formation as lo ireight and passenger
rates, etc.
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CHAPTER XVI.

For Froedom'a Bake.

It was this thundery almoephere of
coming conflict, or hopee and doubts,
of sundering Ilea and fearful looking
forward, that Richard and Katherine
Hyde caine, from the Idyllic peaca and
beauty of their Norfolk bouse.

It was an exquisite April morning
when they sailed up New York bay
once more. Jorla took his daughter In
his arms, murmuring "Mijn KatrlJnUe.
mljn Katrijntje! Ach, mijn kind,
mljn kind!"

He gave Hyde both hands ; he
called him ‘'mljn toon;” he stooped,
and put the little lad's arms around

bis neck.

Lysbet had always admired Hyde,
and slo waa very proud and happy to
have him lu her home and to have
him call her "mother." The little
Joris took possession of her heart In
a moment
In a few hours things had fallen

naturally and easily Into place. Joris
and Bram and Hyde sat talking of the
formation of a regiment Little Joris
leaned on his grandfather's shoulder,
listening. Lysbet and Katherine were
unpacking trunks full of fineries and
pretty things.

About four o'clock, as Katherine
and Hyde were dressing. Joanna and
Balavnis and all their family arrived.
Hyde met his brother In law with a

gentlemanly cordiality, and Batavlus
was soon smoking amicsnly with him,

as they discussed the proposed mili-
tary organization. Very soon Hyde
asked Batavius, "If he were willing
to Join It?”

“When such a family a man has,"
he answered, waving his hand com-
placently toward the six children, "he
must have some prudence and consid-
eration. It is a fixed principle with
me not to meddle with the business of
other people.”

"If you go not yourself to the fight,
Batavius," said Joris. "plenty of young
men are there, longing to go, who
have no arms and no clothes; send In
your place one ol them."
“It is my fixed principle not to

meddle In the affairs of other people,
and my principles are sacred to me."
"Have you read the speeches of

Adams and Hancock and Quincy?
Have you heard what Col. Washington
said In the Assembly?"
"Oh. these men are discontented!

Something which they have not got.
they want. They are troublesome and
conceited. They expect the century
will be called after them. Now, I,
who punctually fulfil my obligations
as a father and a citizen, I am con-
tented, I never make complaints. I
never want more liberty. You may
read In the Holy Scriptures that no
good comes of rebellion."
Bram rose, and with a long-drawn

whistle, left the room. Joris said
sternly: "Enough you have spoken,
Batavius. None are so blind aa those
who will not see."
“Well, then, father, I can see what

Is In the way of mine own business;
and It Is a fixed principle with me not
to meddle with the business of other
people."

And he marshaled the six children
and their two nurses In front of him,
and trotted off with Joanna upon his
arm, fully persuaded that he had done
himself great credit, and acted with
uncommon wisdom.
The next morning was the Sabbath,

and it broke In a perfect splendor of
sunahlne. They all walked to church
together, and Hyde thought how beau-
tiful the pleasant city was that Sab
bath morning.
Katherine and Hyde and Bram were

together; Joris and Lysbet were slow
ly following them. Suddenly the
peaceful atmosphere was troubled by
the startling clamor of a trumpet. A
second blast was accompanied by the
rapid beat of a horse's hoofs, and the
rider came down Broadway like one
on a message of life and death, and
made no pause until he had very near-
ly reached Malden Lane.
At that point a tall, muscular man

seized the horse hy the bridle and
asked, "What news?"
“Great news', great news! There

has been a battle, a massacre at Lex-
ington. a running fight from Concord
to Boston! Stay me not!" But, as he

1 shook the brldls free, ho threw a
handbill, containing the official ac-

I count of the affair at Lexington, to
the Inquirer.

Who then thought of church, though
the church bells were ringing? Tne
crowd gathered round the man with
the handbill, and in ominous silence
listened to the tidings of the massacre
at Lexington, the destruction of stores

at Concord, the quick gathering of the

militia from the hills and dales around
Reading and Roxbury, tho retreat of
the British under their harassing fire,
until, worn out and disorganized, they

| had found a refuge In Boston.
Joris was white and stern In his

emotion; Bram stood by the reader,
with a face as bright as a bride-
groom's, Hyde turned to the reader,
who stood with bent brows, and the
paper In his hand. '•Well, sir, what is
to be done?" he asked.

"There are five hundred stand of
arms In the City Hall; there are men
enough here to take them. Let us
go."

I A loud cry of aasent answered him.
1 The news spr«ad, n<ron« knew how;
but men poured -out from the churches
•nd the houses on their route, and

r, their force war soon nsarly a thou-

sand strong. Joris could hardly en-
dure the suspense. About I o’clock,
as he was walking restlessly about
the house, Bram and Hyde returned
together.

"Welir he asked.
"Oh, Indeed, all fortune fitted us!

We went en masse down Broadway
Into Wall street, and to to the City
Hall, where we made aa entrance."
"And you got the anna?"
"Faith, we got all we went for!

The arms were divided among the peo-
ple."

"Where were the English soldiers?"
"Indeed, they were shut up In bar-

racks. Some of their offleen were In
chnrch, others waiting for orders from
the governor or mgyor."

"And where went yon with the
arms?"

'To a room In John street There
they were stacked, the names of th£
men enrolled, and a guard placed over
them. And now, mother, we will have
some dinner; ‘the soldier loves his
moss.' "

But events cannot be driven by
wishes; many things had to bo set-
tled before a movement forward could
be made. Joris had hla store to let.
and ihe stock and good-will to dispose
of. Hyde's time was spent as a re-
cruiting officer. In company with
WlUet, Sears and McDougall, Hyde
might be seen enlisting men, or or
ganizlng the "Liberty Regiment" then
raising. Every day’s event# fanned

the temper of the city, although It
was soon evident that the flrst fight-
ing would be done In the vicinity of
Boston.

For. three weeks after that memor-
able April Sunday, Congress, In ses-
sion at Philadelphia, had recognized
tae men In camp there as a Continen-
tal army, the nucleus of the troops
that were to be raised for the defense
of the country, and had commissioned
Col. Washington as commander-in-
chlef to direct their operations. Then
every heart was In a state of tho
greatest expectation and excitement

In June the Van Heemskirk troops
were ready to leave for Boston— near-
ly six hundred young men, full of
pure purpose and brave thoughts, and
with all their Illusions and enthusi-
asms undimmed.
The day before their departure, they

esetried Van Heemskirk lo his house.
It would have been bard to find a
nobler looking leader than Joris. And
the bright young lads who followed
him looked I'ke his sons, for moat cf
them strongly resembled him In per-
son; and any one might have been
sure, even If the roll had not shown
It. that they were Van Brunts and Van
Rlpers and Van Rensselaers. Roose-
velta. Westervelts and Terhunes.

Katherine and Lysbet had made the
flag of the new regiment— an orange
flag, with a cluster of twelve blue
sura above the word liberty. It was
Lyabet'a hands that gave It to them.
But few words were laid. Lysbet and
Katherine could but stand and gaze
as heads were bared, and the orange
folds flung to the wind, and the In-
spiring word liberty saluted with
bright, upturned faces and a ringing
shout of welcome.

It was to be the last evening at
home for Joris and Bram and Hyde,
and everything waa done to make it
a happy memory.

There had been some expectation of
Joanna and Batavius, but at the last
moment an excuse waa sent. "The
child Is sick, writes Batavius; but I
think, then, It Is Batavius that Is
afraid, and not the child who is sick,"
said Joris."

After supper Bram went to bid a
friend good-by. and. as Joris and Lya-

bet sat In the quiet parlor. Elder
Semple and hla wife walked In. The
elder was sad and still. He took the
hands of Joris In his own and looked
him steadily In the.fare. "Man Joris,"
he said, "what's sanding you on sic a
daft like errand?"

Joris smiled, and grasped tighter
his friend's hand. "So glad am 1 to
see you at last, elder. As in you came.
I was thinking about you. Let us
part good friends and brothers. If I
come not back - "

"Tut; lut! You're sure and certain
to come back; and sac I'll save the
quarrel I has wi' ycu until then. I
came to speak anent things, in rase
o' the warst, to tell you that If any
one wants to touch your wife or your
bairns, a brick In your house, or a
flower In your garden plat, I'll stand
by all that's yours, to the last shilling

I hae. and nar.e shall harm them,"
"I have a friend, then. I have you,

Alexander. Never this hour shall 1
regret."

The old men bent to each other;
there were tears In their eyes. With-
out speaking, they were aware of
kindness and falthfuln.'ss and grati-
tude beyond the power of words, j

Hyde and Katherine were walking
In the garden, lingering in the sweet
June twilight by the Iliac hedge and
the river bank. All Hyde's business
waa arranged; be was going Into the
light without any anxiety beyond such
as was natural 'to the circumstances.
While he was tWay his wife end son
were to .remain wHh—LyibeL If he
never came back, ample provision bad
been made for hla wife and son's wel-
fare. but— and he suddenly turned to
Katherine, as if she bad been con-
scious of his thoughts— “the war will
not last very long, dear heart, and
when liberty Is won, and tha founda-
tion for a great commonwealth laid,
why then wa will bny a large estate

somewhere upon ' the banka of this
beautiful river. A hundred years after
this, your dMceoaanta shall wander
among the treillages and cut hedges
and boxed walka, and say, ‘What a
west taste our dear great, great
grandmother had!'’

And Katherine laughed mt hla merry
talk and touched his sword, and ashed,
"Is It the old sword, my Rlchardr
"The old sword. Kate, my tweet

With It 1 won my wife. Oh. Indeed,
yes!” He drew It partially from 1U
sheath, and mused a moment Then
he slowly untwisted the ribbon end

tassel of bullion at the hilt and gave
It Into her hand. “1 have a better
Mlt ribbon than that,” he said, "and,
when we go Into the house, 1 wlU re-
trim my sword."

She thought little of the remark at
the time, though she carefully put the
tarnished tassel away among her
dearest treasures; but It acquired a
new meaning In the morning. The
troops were to leave very early, and.
soon after dawn, she heard the clatter
of galloping horses, and the calls of
the men as they reined up it their
commander’! door.

They rose from the breakfast table

and looked at their wives. Lysbet
gave a little sob. and laid her bead a
moment upon her husband's breast
Katherine lifted her white face and
whispered, with kisses. "Beloved one.
go. Night and day I will pray for
yon. and long for you. My lore, my
dear one!"

Katherine held her husband's hand
till they stood at the open door. Then
he looked Into her face, and down at
his sword, with a meaning smile.
And her eyes dilated, and a vivid
blush spread over her cheeks and
throat, and she drew him back a mo-
ment, and passionately kissed him
again; and all h< r grief was lost In
love and triumph. Fcr. wound tightly
around his sword-hilt, she saw—
though It was brown and faded— her
first, fateful love-token— the Bow of
Orange Ribbon.

Postscript.

(Quotations from a letter dated July
5, A. D. ISu.)

"Yesterday I went with my aunt to
spend 'the Fourth' at the Hydes'. They
have the most delightful place— a
great stone house In a wilderness of

foliage and beauty, and yet within
convenient distance of the railroad
and the river boats. Kate Hyde said
the house is more than a hundred
years old, and that the fifth generation

is living In 1L 1 am sure there are
pictures enough of the family to ac-
count for three hundred years; but
the two handsomest, after all, are
those of the builders. They were very
great people at the court of Washing-
ton, I believe. 1 suppose It Is natural,

for those who have ancestors, to brag
about them, and to show off the old
buckles and Ians and court dresses
they have hoarded up, not io speak of

the queer bits of plate and china; and
I must say the Kydes have a really
delightful lot of such brlc a brac. But
the strangest thing Is the 'household
talisman.’ It is not like the luck of
Eden ball; It Is neither crystal cup.
nor sliver vase, nor magic bracelet,
nor an old slipper. But they have a
tradition that the house will prosper
as long as It lasts, and so this pre-
cious palladium is carefully kept in
a lochod box of carved sandalwood,
for It is only a bit of faded satin that

was a love-token— a SL Nlcbolaa Bow
of Orange Ribbon."

(The End.)

GOT THE BRIDE’S GARTERS.

Eight Fair Ones Gladdened by the
Lucky Talisman.

The fashionable Riverside Drive
district Is tittering over the original-
ity of a young bride laat week, whose
gifts to her eight bridesmaids were
garters. Each girl received a single
garter. The bride was deep in ar-
rangements before the wedding, when
one of the Danish servants told her of

a popular superstition In her native
land. The maid said the very essence
of good luck, both for bride and
brteemald, might be accomplished by
the bride giving the left garter to her

attendant after the wedding cere-
mony. The Riverside Drive belle
thought the superstition delightful,
and being somdwhat "faddish,” she
decided to try the Danish talisman.
"Bnt," cried the girl, “I have eight
bridesmaids and only one left garter!"

This predicament she confided to her
fiance, blushing prettily as she spoke
the unmentionable word. The man
solved the problem In a moment. He
told her to wear eight pairs of garters
for eight days, and on the wedding
day to wear all left eight garters. In
this way each bridesmaid might re-
ceive an acclimated garter, teeming
with good luck. The ceremony was
flourishing, and before the white-
robed bride slipped Intp her going-
away gown she called her faithful
bridesmaids to a retiring room
"Girls," she said, “here Is your gift."

Then she unclasped eight left garters
that encircled her silk hose and each
girl received her talisman. A still

worse dilemma was when the ushers
asked the bridesmaids what their
bridal glfta were. They answered,
"Something lucky."

In the Zoo.

They stood In front of the elephants,
watching the two big animals mov-
ing restlessly about The man was
of aldermanie proportloni, of gener-
ous girth, well fed apparently, and
also well satisfied with himself. The
boy waa a little bit of a chap, who
clung to his father’s hand quite des-
perately. It waa evident that the boy

was enjoying hla flrit vlalt to the zoo.
Hla questions were many; The laat
one he aaked In the elephant house

"Daddy, do yon think that elephant
la aa heavy aa your

IETS ALONG WITHOUT ARM*

Ibeanee ef Useful Members Troubles
Texas Man But Little.

Fan! Deem ok e of Amphloa, Ataa-
aa eeaaty. Ten* waa elected
Ice ol the peaee mt hla koase product
* the roeeat election. Hals kaowa
hroaghont the atate as the “armleea
reader." He wee hero wlthent arms,

mt ta all appearances this physical
leformlty baa not disabled him la tha
tightest degree. He la twenty-two
man oM and la weU road la law, hay
eg recently been admitted to the bar.
It performs all the deties ordlaarlly

tone with the hands with hla faeL He
a a fine penaua. He holds the pea
older either with hla toes or between
Ha teeth. Whenever one position be-

lames tiresome ho changes to lb#
tber. Be baa bean employed In the
flee of the district clerk of Atascosa
wunty for several months, and the
records which be baa kept with hie
pea are modela for aeotneaa and legi-

bility. He feeds himself with hla
Met tad handles hla knife and fork
rith as much dexterity ha U they
Mte hands.

New Cure for Lame hack.
Rutledge, Minn., Feb. 16th. — Mr. E.

C. Gelchell of this place relates a
happy experience which will be read
with Intermt by all those who have a

similar trouble.

It appears that last winter Mr. Qet-
chell was seized with a lameness and
soreness in bis back which grew worse

and worse till at laat It became very
bad and made It very difficult for him
to get about at all.

After a time he heard of a new rem-
edy for backache which some of hit
friends and neighbors s&ld had cured
tnem, and he determined to try It. The
name of the remedy Is Dodd's Kidney
Pills and Mr. Getchell has proven that
It Is a sure cure. He says:

"I used two boxes of Dodd's Kidney
Pills according to directions, and my
lame back was entirely cured and I am
all O. K. again. Dodd's Kidney Pilli
are as gooo as represea' • L"
This remedy Is very popular here,

and has worked some remarkable
cures of Backache and Kidney Trou-

ble.

Got Rid of •" IntorvlaweN
A young rRfortor called to Interview

Senator Quay and found him reading.
After formal greet Inge had been ex-
changed the senator said: "Do yon
.lay poker? Of course yon do once in
a while. Then yon will find this one
of the beet poker etoriee yen ever
saw," handing the newepnper man a
book. The reporter ont of poMteneee
read n page. "Ah," said the eenator.
"1 see yon an Interested. Take the
book elong and read It at your letonrs.
Good evening." and the dased young
Journalist waa ont on the al dewalk

befwe ha could recover hie breath.

OlOO Bewer* OlO*

Igs Mi

; priwovT hsvs' so moch^lii m'jte euretjvs
f Dowers thsl Urey offer One Hundred Dollsre for
Ear tea* ibtili fails lo cure- Seed lnt to** ef

rV cheniy a ocx, Toledo, a
Bold by dninieM TJo.
Hsil s Family Pills are tha best

Rtmemher, the people yon would like
to see dead may be the pell-bearers et
your funeral.

Bathing the Baby.
Toung mothers naturally feel anxious

about the baby’s bath. It U beat to be-
gin at aix weeks to put tha llttls ons in
water, first folding a soft towel In the
bottom of Ihe basin. Use only Ivory
Scsp, as many of the highly colored and
perfumed soaps are very Injurious to the
tender skin of an Infant. E. R. Parker.

The earnestness of life la the only pass-
port to the satisfaction of life— Theodore
Parker.

Double Your Income,
by securing agenov in your i itv for the
Northwestern and Lift Saving* Co., of Dee
Uoinea, lo«e. It is a strong company.
Writ* them to-day.

THE NUMBER THIRTEEN AGAIN.

Occasion When Conductor Waa Satis-
fied It Wat a Hoodoo.

Car No. 1.313 Is on the Broadway
rnn. One night a passenger who
traveled on that car noticed a atrange

matter. It atruck him as the car
passed Thirteenth itreeL Ha was
landing on tha rear pisiform, talk-
ing occasionally to the conductor. He
noticed that tfce number of the con-
ductor was 3,913. He noticed that
there wera thirteen people In the car.
and he recalled that It was the thir-
teenth day of the month.

Ha pointed out these disturbing
tacts to the conductor.

"I should think It would make you
nervous!" he said.

"Only onc’t that I remember," said
the conductor.

"When and how?"
“Ther* waa thirteen bablea In this

here car yellin' In thirteen different
key* all at the same time," replied
the conductor."— New York Times.

Unless you have suffered agony you
cannot properly appreciate Joy.

MISS TENA IFLAND,
Box 100, Kinston, Ohio, offers to furnish in-
formation free as to bow ihe was cured of
paisa In bar aide, itomach and nen* trouble.
Write her,

Speak well of your Orlend: of your ene-
my neither well nor 111.— Italian proverb.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bruuo Quinine Tablets. Price 28a

do room cnoTius look tkllowt
If eo. UMRvdCroM Ball Blue. It will make

them white aa snow. S ot. package & cants.

A reformer Is often a man whose neigh,
bora wlxh he would begin on lumaelf.

«IT* peroanwmr mrer. Hu or Btrrmuoan after
III* Sri! (Ur i <ue of Ur. Kiln--* Ur*wt Xerv* Knlor.
tr. Band lor FHKK St. OO trial belli* trealiia.
Da. B. H. Kuua. LuL, U1 Airh B treat, PtUtadelpSla, Fa

To cherish an er.emv on the heart la to
nourish an enemy ihere.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect
Is dyeing with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Be who no longer knows aln no longer
Leeds the Savlodr.

Clear white clothe* are a sign that the
bo'i-eXaaper n-aa Red Croaa Ball Blue.
Large k oz. package, & cents

The evil of the world is in aln end not
in auflering.

Tor chfldre'n wefSngWwf^ine^tSnreincei In-
pmtncufo* fiftllQ, SftQftbOiU*.

Manfred, the German name, signifies A
Greet Peace.

A man can't be the same kind of a
husband twice. If be was good to bli
flrer wife, he Is not quite so good to
bl* second wife.

Pl»o’a Cure n the br*i medicine we ever used
tor all affectlonii of Ihe throel and lungs.— Wm.
O. EKOSLir. Vunourea. Ind.. Feb. U, IS«

The hardest place in which a Chriatton
man can be put. Is the one ha picks oi .

for himself.

Ho Ideal Wonna'i Medicine.

FV

So says Mrs. Joste Irwin, of

325 So. College Sty Nuhville,

lean., of Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Never in the hlatory of medicine hu

the demand for one particular remedy
for female diaeaaea equalled th»t at-
tained hr Lydia E. Plnkhivm’i
Vegetable Compound, and never
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand for it been
so great ** it is to-day.
From the Atlantic to the Pacifle,

and throughout the length and breadth
of this great continent come the glad
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved
by it. and thousands upon thousands
of letters are pouring in from grateful
women saying that it will and posi-
tively does cure the worst forms of
female complaints.

hire. Pink ham invites all wo-
men who are puzzled about
their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Such corrc*
spomlence Is seen by women only,
and no charge is made.
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and thfl
well-informed and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the naturaj func-
tions, as ills wholly free from, eyery objectionable

quality or substance; In' the process of
manufacturing figS.afe used, as they are

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

virtues of Syiup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinally laxative and ta
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy tha
genuine— manufactured by the

toMiwnW. Kyi*"' C<*.w Yor-h;h.Y.
fir tti*. by alt dru^i*U* Pri«*_fity cent* (Mr Mtlfc



BEAUTYJD PURITY
Ancient and Modern Ideas on the Subject.
Time and Disease the Effacing Agents
of Beauty. What Has Science Done
to Restore the Lily and the Rose?

eentM etlltd bwdtjft akWllTtd

Thwwbrutm a .lUnt chMt, CtiuawlM
• ioUurr Homer . (lortoo.
g\lt ot n.wr«, Orld t f«or ef tiw
ZoAm. Artatotle effinned (bat bMQtjr
«jb«tttr ihaa all Um letten oT neom-
MJtUoii la Dm world, awl Trt aono
of tfcMO dlstlDgnlabod aalbortllN has
lilt .Tea a blot of how beauty la to
b. perpetuated, or the ravafee of ago
uddlaeaa. defied. Time aooa blende
tin illy and the roaa Into the pallor of
im, dlaeaae dot. tbe fair face with
cotaneoa* dlaflguratlona and crluuona
the Roman nose with Mwlghtlj fluahee,
mu' hi if not rust, eorrupte the glory
Ot eyea. teeth, and llpe yet beantlful by
defacing the complexion, and fllle the
leultlre aoul with agony onapea table.

If inch be the nahappy coadlttoa of
eee afflicted with alight akin blemlabee,
wbat moit be the feellnga of thoee In
whom torturing hnmora have for
nartrua riot, corering tbe akin with
icalu end eoree end charging the
blood with polaonooa elementa to
become a pert of the eyetem Until
death? It la rein to attempt to por-
tray inch suffering. Death in many
OMa might be considered * blessing.
The blood end fluids seem to be Im-
pregnated with a fiery element which,
when discharged through tbe poree
upon the surface of the body, Inflames
md burns until, In his effbrts for relief,
the patient tears the skin with his
nails, and not nntll the blood flows
does sufficient relief come to cause him
It desist.

Thus do complcxlonal defects merge
Into torturing disease, ami piqued van-

ity give pi ice to real anfferlng. A
little wart on the ooee or cheek grow*
to the all-devouring lupus, a patch of
tetter on tbe palm of tbe baud or on
the limbs suditenly envelops the body
la Its fiery embrace, a bruise on tb. leg
expands Into a gnawing nicer, which
reicbes out It* fangs to the sufferer's
heart la every paroxv.ro of pain, a
all kernel In the neck multlpllM Into
a dinen, which eat away the vitality,
great pearl-llke scales grow from little
nsh-llke Inflammations In such aboa-
daiccaa to peas credulity, aad ao oa
ay we depict the laflbrlngs to which
poor human nature 1s subject, all of
which Involve greet mental distress
because of personal disfigurations.
If there were not another external

disease known, eczema alone would be
a sufficient Infliction on mankind. It
perridei all classes, and descends Im-
partially through generations. While
tome are constantly enveloped In It,
othera hive It confined to small
patches In the ear*, oa the scalp, on
Iha breast, on the palms of the bands,
oa the limbs, etc., but everywhere Its
distinctive feature Is a email watery
Mister, which discharges an acrid
fluid, causing heat, Inflammation, and
Intense Itching. Ring-worm, tetter,
lolled head, dandruff, belong to this
scaly and Itchiug order of disease*.
Psoriasis, our modern leprosy, with
ltd mother-of-pearl scale, situated on
a reddened base, which bleeds upon
the removal of tbe scale, 1* to be
firaded and avoided, as of old. Im-
petigo, barber's Itch, erysipelas, and a
•eare of minor disorders make np In
part the catalogue of external diseases
ef ths akin. Thus far we have made
Be allusion to those afflictions which
an manifestly Impu rltlea of the blood,
Tim i swelling of the glands of tbe
thraat, ulcers on ths neck and limbs,
toaort, abscesses, and mercurial
poisons, with loss of hair, became
the whole list can be comprehended la
the one word scrofula.
' It It In the treatment of torturing,
alefiguring hamorfl and affections of
thsihio, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cntlcura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeable
In any d! mate, alway a ready, and agree-
able to the moet delicate and sensitive,
uey present to young and old the moet
wcceisful curative, of modern tlmsa.
This will be conalde ed strong language
•7 those acquainted with the character
ud obstinacy of blood and akin hnmora
>*t It la Justified by Innumerable suc-
«Mea where all the reraedlca aad meth-
ods la vogue have faded to care, and,
«»»ey cases, to relieve, even.
The Cnllcnra treatment la at once

•flveeable, speedy, economical, and
fiewprshenslve. Bathe the affected
pvta freely with hot water and Cut!-
can soap, to claaaae the anr ace of

aad ecalee, and eoften the
thickened cuticle. Dry. wlthou t hard
JWMag, and apply Cntlcura Oln tment

ford* Insiant rallef, permits rest aad
stop In the severest forma of eczema
and other Itch lag, burning, and scaly

humors, and points to a speedy, perms-
Beat, and economical cure of tonmlng,

humora, eczemss, rashes,
and Inflammation*, from Infeacy to
age, vyieo all other Mnrdles aad thebf"t f»‘l- The remedies coa-

!UV,^,.ih<'.Cot,CQr‘ *y",*ni W«1 r«P«y
an Individual scrutiny of their remark-
able properties,

Cutlcnra Soap contains In a modified
form the mtdiclnil properties of CuM-
enra Ointment, the great skin cure and
parent an<t sweet* At of cmolllenta, coib*

Dined with the most delicate and re-
freshing of flower odors. It purtflea
and Invigorates the pore* of the akin,
and Impart* activity to tha oil glaada
and tube., thna furnishing an ontlet
for unwholesome matter, which If re.
talned would cause pimples, black*
heads, rsshes, oily, mothy skin, and
other complextonal dlBflgnratlons, as
well aa scalp affections and Irritation*,
falling hair, aad baby rashes Its gen-
tle ana contlnuons action on thenalnral
lubricators of the skin keeps the Utter
transparent, soft, flcalble, and healthy.
Hence Its consUnt use, ss^sted by in
occasional use of Cutlrur* Ointment,
realizes the fslrrst complexion, tbe
softest, whitest band*, tnd the moet
luxuriant, glossy hair wlihln the do-
main of the most advanced scientific
knowledge to supply.

Cutlcnra Ointment Is the most rnc*
ces-ful external curative for torturing,
disfiguring hnmora of the skin aad
acalp. including loss of hair, In j root,
of which a single snolmlng with It,
precede.) hy a hot bulk with Cntlinra
8osp, and followed In the severer cases
by a foil dose of Cutlcma Resolvent, Is
sufficient to iff. rd Immediate relief In
the most distressing forms of Itching,
burning, and »caly humor*, permit rest
and shop, sad point to a speedy car.
when all ether remtdle. foil. It la espe-
cially so in the treatment of lafants
and children, cleansing, seething, and
healing the most dlstr.sslng of Is fan-
tile humors, and preserving, purify taf,
and beautifying the skin, scalp, and
hair.

Cutlcnra Olntneat possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfy lag
the simple waaU of the tellet of all
ages, la oaring for the skla, scalp,
hair, aad hand* far more effectually,
agreeably, and economically than the
moat expenilva of toilet emollients,
while free from every Ingredient .f a
doubtful or da. gerons character. Its
" One Night Treatm. nt of the Hands,”
or "Single Treatment of the Hair, "or
dbo after athletic*, cycling, golf, ten-
nis, riding, sparring, or auy sport, each
In connectloa with tha age of Cntlcura
Soap, Is infficlrnt evidence of this.
Of all remedies for the puriflcatltm

of the blood and circulating fluids, none
approaches In -spu clflc medlcsl action
Cntlcura Resolvent. It neutralizes snd
resolves away (hence its name) acrofo-
lons, Inherited, and other humora In
the blood, which give rise to swellings
of tbe glands, pains In the bones, and
torturing, disfiguring eruptions of iho
skin snd scalp, with lo>s of hair.
Cutlcura Resolvent extend* Its puri-

fying lulluinea by meins of the pores
to tbe surface of the akin, allaying
Irritation, Icfiammatlon, Itching, and
burning, and soothlag and heallag.
Hence Its success In the treatment of
distressing humors of the skin, scalp,
and blood, with loss of hair, which fail
to he permanently cured by external
remedies slone.
The grandest testimonial lhat can

be olfcred Cutlcnra remcdlea la their
world-wide aale, due to the personal
recommendations of those who hire
used them. It Is difficult to realize the
mighty growth of the business done
under this name. From a small begla«
nlngln the simplest form, against prej-
udice and opposition, against monied
hosts, conntleaa rivals, and trade In-
difference, Cutlcnra remedies bare be-
come tha greatest curatives of their
lime, and, In fact, of all time, for no-
where In the history of medicine la
to be found another approaching them
In popularity and aal*. In every cllne
aad with every people they have met
with the same reception. The confines
of tbe earth are the only limlta to their

growth. They have conquered the
world.
To the teat of popular Judgment all

things mundane mast finally come.
The civilized world has rendered Its
verdict la favor of Cutlcura.

UNDERTAKER DOONAN’S ROUdliBOX
Bj ALLAN P. AMES

CoarrlgM, t»OJ, by Pally Iffy Publishing C.m»a»y |

Patrolman MoOuIrk had never been
a favorite with the .sergeant; and
when Unnlgan learned that h* as-
pired to the hand of Mary Doonan he
swore that be should be '’broke."
“The nerve of a lad that hasn’t been
on the force more’n a year trytn' to
buck up aglnat me!" aald Lannlgan.
"Me, that waa a district prlstdent when
he wasn't big enough to set a pall on

top of a bar! Not that I'm afraid of
the likes of him. I know women at
well as I know bosset. If* Jlat hit
ama-ln' gall."

When McQuirk heard of hta su-
perior's determination he worried a
little, although not over his chances

with Miss Doonan. Mike Lannlgan
might be a police sergeant and a big
man in hla ward, but the fact re-
mained that he was a widower with
two children and he wore a fifty-two-
Inch belt. Marty Mcdulrk was straight
as a lamp-poet and lithe as a panther

and elz feet In his woolen stocking*.
No one but I-annlgan thought him pro-
sumptuous when he began paying at-
tention to the daughter of Undertaker
Doonan. Forewarned of the sergeant's
enmity, he performed hla duties more
carefully than ever, but made no se-
cret of his ambition to become Mr.
Doonan's eon In law.

Baffled In his attempts to catch his

rival napping, Lannlgan played his
last card: be had the young patrol-
man transferred to a beat where the
object of their rivalry resided. This
made It necessary for Marty to pass
Ihe undertaker's shop several times a
day, a temptation before which even

an older and less ardent suitor might
have trembled.

One night It was so cold that poor
Marly fancied that ha could hear the
metal buttons on his overcoat snap
with the frost. As he paced past
Doonan's he could see the great stova
In the shop on the ground floor glow-
ing like a red meteor. For a moment
he stopped to gaze at the cheerful pic-

ture through the plate glass window,

then walked on, thrashing hla arms
against his breast and wiggling hla
lose Inside hla boots to keep tbe blood

In circulation. When Mary and he
were married he determined that
they should own a stove of the same
pattern. The thought of toasting him-
self there while Mary brought hla
slippers and something hot to drink
was comforting, but a poor substitute
for the reality, and be found himself
chortenlng his patrol to turn and pass
the shop again.

This time as he approached he ob-
served that the firelight Illuminated
the walk less brightly than before.
When he came opposite he discovered
the reason: someone wav standing be-
tween himself and the stova, looking
out the window. The next moment
the door opened just a crack and a
voice called softly, "Ain't you cold,
Mr. McGulrk? Do step In for a sec-
ond and have a 'heat'."
The young policeman could no more

refuse than he could have resisted an
InvItaMon to pass the gates of Para-

dise. “Sure, an' It’s good of ye to be
takln’ pity on a poor lad,” said he aa
she led the way Into the family sitting
room and drew up a chair near almost
as big a stove as the one he had been

admiring.

"It’s a terrible shame to make a hu-
man being walk the streets on a night
like this." said Mary; “and I'd be
worse than a heathen to let you freeze
at my door. Father's out and moth-
er'a gone to bed, so you'll please ex-
cuse me for not telling her you're
here."
Marty simulated a polite regret and

straightway forgot such trlvialtiea as
time and space. His first reminder of
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Writing from Jackson, Mich., Mr. R. P.
House says: "Down’s Elixir waa my mo-
ther’s medicine 60 year* age. I have
never found Its equal for myself or
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“Do (tip In and have a 'heat' ”

the existence of a world beyond the
range or Mary Doonan's blue eyee waa

tbe Jangle of the office bell.

“It’a father's man come for the cas-
ket that goes to the train.” explained

bis hostess, rising to answer the aum-

XD0Q8.
Then Marty came to himself with a

atari and pulled out hla watch to find
K was nearly 10 o'clock. Hla

way with an exclamation of alarm. It
waa nothing leas than tbe burly flgare
of Sergeant Lannlgan planted on tbe
sidewalk In an attitude that Indicated
a relentless siege. MeQulrk remem-
bered that there waa no rear avenue of
escape and realized that ha waa caught
like a fly In a bottle with a spider
watching at the mouth.

Mary, who had preceded him Into
the office, had almost reached the door
when she also recognized hla rival,
who fortunately happened to be look-
ing the other way. Instantly she
changed her count and Instead of
opening the door went to the window
and drew down the shade. When ahe
had secured them from prying eyes
without ahe returned to tha hall,
where Marty stood half-dazed by hla
dilemma, and laying a hand on hla
arm gently drew him Into the shop.
There in the red firelight the young
policeman saw a rough box of uA-
palnted pine containing a casket, to
obtain which Doonan’s assistant was
thundering at the door. The cover
had not been nailed on yet, and re-
moving this, the girl signed to him to

Pe-nwia U • Catarrhal Toole
Especially Adapted to the De-

clioioc Powers ot Old Ace.

The Oldest Mu ia America Attrlbata*

Hla boat Life aad deed Hsalth

to Pg-ru-ia.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennaa county.
Text*, has attaina-d tha great age of 114
years. He la an ardent friend of Peruna
and spenks of It in the following terras.
Mr. Brock says ;

"After a man has lived In Ihe world as
long u I have be ought to have found oat
n great many things by experience. 1
think 1 have done so.
"One of tha things I have found out to

my entire saiiafaction
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eUtion house to report Moreover, ho
realized with sudden anxiety that he
had neglected to patrol hla beat for

nearly an hour. All this he explained
as he accompanied Mlaa Doonan to tha

door, buttoning hie coat in preparation

for c sally tot# Ihe pUrclsg odd.
As Patrolman MeOulrk » tapped Into

____ ______ tv, .bop he saw something that
fsriws 6am hl« to dodga book Into tbs hdt-

"Will you be to kind aa to etep In,
Mr. McGuIrkT" ahe Inquired.

help her lift out the handsome coffin.

Dimly perceiving her plan, McQuirk
obeyed.

"Will you be ao kind as to step In,
Mr. McQuirk.'’ she Inquired with a
lurking smile. “The man la In a hur-
ry."

In spite of himself he shivered and
drew back.
"1 don't see any other way. Can't

you trust me, MartyT” whispered the
girl, looking Into hla eyes.

Ashamed of hla hesitation, he
Btretched at full length In the bottom
of the box and said not a word while

ehe quickly replaced the cover and
drove In four nalla to hold It fast
There waa plenty of room even for bta
great frame and the cracka between
the rough boards admitted air enough;
neverthelesa the inactive role he waa
forced to play was torture to a man
trained to fight hla way out ot dif-
ficulties with hla flats and a club of
locust wood.
As soon aa Mary had tha box se-

curely closed and Its former contents

dragged Into the hall out of eight ehe
ran to admit the man who w&e jump-
ing up and down to keep warm on the
doorsteps. “Sorry to have kept you

waiting, mister," said ahe. “It's all
ready.”

The assistant, too cold to express re-
sentment, shuffled over to the box
where Marty lay scarcely daring to
breathe, and bent stiffly to raise It. To
hla astonishment It clung to the floor
as If anchored. After a couple of fa-

ille tuga he gave up the attempt

“Must be one of them extra heavy
silver bar-extension handles," he re-
marked.
Mary was In deepalr until ahe re-

membered the sergeant This cause
of all the trouble still held hla post,
eagerly watching the door through
which he had seen one man enter and
from which he hoped to see another
emerge. When. Instead of a blue uni-
form be beheld the fair face of Mary
Doonan, he grabbed off hla helmet and
advapeed with fat gallantry.
“0, Mr. Lannlgan, I'm ao glad It's

you,” cried Mary. "Father la out and
this box Is too heavy for the man to
handle. Would you mind helping
him!”

“Delighted replied the sergeant,
and In half a minute they had the
rough box safely In the wagon. Mean-

while Mlaa Doonan had donned a thick
cloak and hood and gone out to
watch them, wondering how ahe
should get rid of her father's em-
ployee. The man himself showed a
way, for after he had snapped the tail-
board Into place he asked tor the bill

of lading.

“It's Inside on father's desk,” replied

Miss Doonan with a sigh of relief.
Shi followed ths assistant to ths door

and when he had entered snatched the
key from tbe inside and quickly
locked him In. Then she ran hack to
the wagon. dimbetV lightly to tbe seat

and started the horse nt a rapid gait
In tha direction of the itntlon house.

From his post on ths ildpwalk Bar
geant Lannlgan atnred after her Id
speechless wonder. But when wagon,
driver and rough box were out of
tghthe Axed his eyes ones more ta the
door before hla. “Hi1* In there." he
Ntd to himself, “tad, he the power*

is the proper remedy
for ailments due di-
rectly to the effect* of

ihe climate.

"For 114 year* I
have withilood the
changeable climate ol

Ihe United States. During my long life I
have known a great many remedies ior
cough*, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I
bad always auppoaed these affections to be
different diseases For the last ten or
fifteen year* 1 have been reading Dr.
Hartman's book* and have learned from
them one thing in particular : That these
affections are tbe same and that they are
properly called catarrh.

‘‘As for Dr. Hartman's remedy. Peruna,
I have found it to be the best, if not the
only reliable remedy for these affections.
It h*t been my tUod-by tor ttuay
yttn aad I attribute my good health
aad my extreme old age to title
remedy.

"It exactly meets all my requirements
I have come to rely upon it almost entirely
lot the many little things for which I need
medicine. I believe it to be especially
valuable to old people, although I nave no
doubt it is just as good lor the young."
—Isaac Brock.

A New Man at 79.
Major Frank O'Mahoney, West Side,

Hannibal, Mo., writes :
"1 am professionally a newspaper cor-

respondent, now 79 years old. I have
watched the growing powjr of the Peruna
plant from its incipiency in the little log
cabin, through its gradationsof success up
to its present establishment in Columbus,
Ohio, and I conclude that merit brings it*
full reward.

" Up to a few vears ago I felt no need to
test Its medicinal potency, but lately when
my system needed it, your Peruna relieved
me of many catarrhal troubles. Some taro
years ago 1 weighed 210 pounds, but fell
away down to 168 pounds, and besides loss
of flesh I was subject to stomach troubles.
Indigestion, loss of appetite, insomnia,

‘orebodi

operation on all ths m noons membranes of
tbe body.
One bottle will convince any one. One*

need and Fernqa becomes a life-long stand-
by with old and yonag."
Mr. Samuel Saunders of Blythedala,

Mo., writes: "My disetM was catarrh of
tbe urethra and bladder. 1 got a bottle of
Pe-ro-w and began taking it, and in a lew /
days I was relieved and could sleep and
rest all night. I think that Pe-rn-na is a
valuable remedy. I bad tried other very
highly recommended medicines, but they |

did me no good. My physician told me
that I could not expect to be cored of my I

trouble, as 1 was getting to be an old man
(57 years). I feel very thankful for what I

Pe-ru-na has done for me."
In a later letter Mr. Saunders says :

" 1 am still of the same mind with regard
to your Pe-ru-na medicine."

night sweats, and a foreboding of getting
y entire system out of order. During
MM months I gave Peruna a fair trial,
and it rejuvenated my whole system. I feel
thankful therefore, for although 79 years
old I feel like a young man. "—Major Frank
O' Mahoney.

In old ago the mucous membrane be-
come thickened and partly lose their function
Thia leads to partial loss of hearing,

smell and lute, as well as digestive dis-
turbances.

Peruna corrects all this by ils specific

Strong and Vlgorotu it the Age d
Eighty-eight.

Rev. J. N. Parker, Utica, N. Y„
writes :

" /a June, 1901, I hat my sense ol
bearing entirely. My hearing had
been atmewbat Impaired dor several

yean, but not ao much effected bat that I could hold convene with my Mendat
hut In June, 1901, my aenae of bearing left me ao that I could bear no aaumd
whatever. I waa alao troubled with severe rheumatic palna In my Marita. I
commenced taking Peruna and now my bearing la restored aa good aa it warn
prior to June, 1901. My rheumatic palna an all gone. I cannot apeak tea
highly ot Peruna, and now when 88 yeara old can aaylt baa Invigorated my
whole ayatem. I cannot bat think, dear Doctor, that you muat feel very thank-
ful to tbe nil loving Father that you have been permitted to live, nod by yam
aklll be aucb a bleaalng aa you

byyam
have been to Muttering humanity."— Re%

J. N. Parker.
Mrs. F. E. Little, Tolona, HI., writes:

recommend

A TRAVELER

AT SEVENTY -ONE

YEARS OF AQE.

Peruna as a good
medicine for
chronic catarrh of

the stomach and
bowels. I have
been troubled se-
verely with it for
over a year, and

also a cough. Now my cough is all gone,
and all the distressing symptoms of ca-
tarrh of tbe stomach and bowels have dis-
appeared. I will recommend it to all as a
rare remedy. 1 am so well I am con-
templating a trip to Yellow Stone Park
this coming season. How is that for one
71 years old ? "

In a later letter iha says: “I am only
loo thankful to you for your kind advica
and for the good health that I am enjoying
wholly from the use of your Peruna. Hava
been out to tbe Yellow Stone National
Park and many other places of the west,
and shall always thank you for year gen-
erosity. "—Mrs. F. E. Little.

If yon do not derive prompt aad satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advica
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. Ohio.
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now. can cure lor the past 60 years.
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At Chelm.Mlefe.

John Btnhlo wu u Ann Arbor viiUor
today.

MlM Zoo BeGole wu ft Detroit vultor

Tooodty.

HIM Ethel Bacon spent last week with

Detroit friends .

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Welch are In Chi-

oftfo this week.

Mrs. W. H. Bur of Saline ia visiting
lira. Sarah Coogdon.

W. J. Dancer of Stockbrldge wu a

Cbalaen ruitor Tuesday .

Mias Ella Slimmer spent lut week

with Ann Aroor friends.

Alva Stegar of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents of thla place.

Geo. P. Ht&ffin and J. K. McKune
were Detroit vlaltora Tuesday.

Uiu Nina Gelsel spent Sunday at the

home of her parents In Saline.

Miaa Nellie McKernan of Ypsllantl

spent Sunday with her parents.

Mra. Jaa. Riggs of Detroit spent the

put week with Chelsea friends.

Mr. and Mra. Julios Ungerer of Ann

Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

hla farm to Wm. Wolfs and will mow
to Chelsea. Aodiww Service has rut-

ad hla fttrm (o Albert Troll and will

oooopy part of the hotua.

Mias Eva Male, who baa spent tbs

put month with her slater, Mrs.
Clarence Gage, returned to bar home
Saturday. _

TLVAR.

Edward Fisk spent Sunday at home.

Fred Heaelschwerdt la on the sick

list.

William Doll of Chaises was e vie-

ilor at D. Halm’s Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Fisk spant Thursday

with Mrs. Wallace Fisk.

Mrs. George AVaaser and daughtar,

Rose, visited relatives at Chelsea the

latter part of last week.

Albert Helm of Detroit spent the

latter part of last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Helm.

W AT Bll LOO.

John Hummel sold his span ofgiay

horns lo J. Behm Saturday.

Don Beemsnand family of Ypsllantl

are spending the week at J. H. Hub-

hard.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Judaon Ann.
strong, on Wednesday, February 11th

a daughter.

Mrs. McMickel of Dansvllle spent

the first of the week with her parents,

Mto Jolla Scboettle of Jackson spent H. Leek and wife.

John O'Conner hasmoved bis family

to Dexter where ha will work with

hia brother Frank.

Sunday with Mlse Minnie Vogel.

E. Foster and children of Crass Lake

visited relatives of thla place Sunday.

Mias Nias Flak of Kalmazoo spent the

latter part of last week with her mother.

M Isa Lizzie Garaty of Stockbrldge apent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. Elseman.

J. D. Watson snd F. 8. Welch have
beenapending the peat week at Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. M. Brooka attended the

funeral of an uncle at Ann Arbor Sun-

day.

B. R. Darla of Colorado Springs, Col . ,

visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. BeGole Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mra, Win. Elloitt of Ypsllaoti,

apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.D.

Walker.

J. P. Foster, who has been spending

several weeks at Mt. Pleasant, returned

home Saturday.

Misses Mabel Thompson and Anna
Roaema of Ann Arbor spent Sunday with

Miss Anna Mast.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marqnardt of Mar-

shall spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Rhelnfrank.

Misses Helen Eder and Qeneleve
Young spent Saturday and Sunday with

Ypsllantl friends.

Miss Lizzie Maroney has returned to

Toledo after spending a couple of weeks

with her parents her .

Rudolph Kautlehner left for Canton,

Ohio, today where he has accepted a

position In a jewelry store.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Fletcher have
returned from California where they have

been spending several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prudden of Battle
Creek were the guests of relatives here

several days of the past week.

Will Kanllehner of Canton, Ohio, Is

spending some time with hla parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kanllehner.

Mias Ettle Dealy of Ecorse and her sla-

ter Mary of Ano Arbor apent several
days of the put week with their parent*

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dealy of Lyndon.

Misses May Fisher and Marie Haarer
of Aon Arbor spent Sunday with Missel

Minnie Slelnbach and Lillie Wackenhut

Erl Foster left for St. Louis, Mo.,

Tuesday where he will assume his duties

as postal clerk on the Wabash rallway,

Mra. M. E. L'pjohn of Hastings, who
baa been the guest of relatives here for

the paattwo weeks returned to her home

Monday.

Mm. Lewis Wlnans, who haa been
spending some time with Jackson rela-

tives returned to her home at thle placeSaturday. ̂
Herbert McKune of Detroit spent a

few day* of the past week at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mra. T. McKune

of thla village

Lima,

Mra. Abner Beacb Is on the sick

lilt.

Mrs. Utlo Lulck and children are

111 with the grippe.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Abden will

move onto the Coe placa next week.

Mrs. Llnval Ward Is snflerlng from

wbat is feared will develop into pneu-

monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Will btegmlller of
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Scbanz.

The sock social proved quite a suc-

cess. at the last report the proceeds

being tweuty-seven dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Curtis spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
parents at Wayne.

NORTH LA KB.

Frank Murry spent last Saturday

and Sunday In Detroit.

Mrs. E. Brown intends having a
sale on the k'l of this month.

Alta Skidmore apent last Sunday

with Edna and Norah Reade.

Emory Reade has returned home
from Detroit. He has been attending
the school for the cure of Hammering
from which he has derived much bene-
fit.

Don’t forget the old, man
with the fish on his back.’’

For nearly thirty years he

Goto Holmes & Walker's Feb'
ruary 26 to 28 for a cup of coffee and hot

rolU made at the exhibit of Peninsular

Steel Range*.

ae , w ^

» lias been traveling around the
jy, world, and is stil

SHARON.

Maggie Bahnmiller la no better.

1 Elmer Gage apent Sunday at home.

' Mr. Kendall Is quite lick with rhen-

matiam.

Mrs. L. B. Lawrence vlaited in

Toledo last week.

Aahley Holden visited hie uucle,

Warren Guerin of Chelaea Sunday.

Mlaa Carrie Fairchild visited her

Wend, Mlaa Nonna Praalou, Saturday.

Mrs. Clarinet Gage and Mlse LicTe

Heealtchwerdt vleited at Mrs. Henry

Man’s Saturday.

The Ladled HomeMlealonary Socle.
ir mat with Mr*. 0. K. Fleh Wedue*
day February 18th.

Several ebangee are being made in
thla neighborhood. Chaa. Fish has lat

still traveling,

bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.
To all weak and sickly

children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
ie gives new firm flesh and
Teh red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

- He stands for Scott’s Emul-
sion of pure, cod liver oil— a

delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks

and for all who need flesh and
strength.

Arthur Allyn hit tba whooping

cough, but do not know of any othar

caaa*.

Albert E. Johnson who sold hla
fhrm lately intend' holding an auction

on tha 25 of Fabmary.

Quit a number of young folk* from

here attended Iha Lvcaum at Ander-

son last Saturday evening.

Although the Grange does not In-
cretaeln number very fad, II la hold-
ing its own In a aatlafactory number.
It (Mina strange that thle the only
national organizatlou for Iha bensflt
of farmera does not receive Ibaiopport
of all agrlnuliurliU. Every ona ought
to attend Ihanyatera nipper lo be held

In the ball naxi week.

There will be an exhibition of Penio-
inlar Steel RaoRes from February 25 to

28 at Holmes A Walker’*.

STRANCISCO.

Henry Nolten la on tha alok Hal.

Braze! Lambert had the misfortune

to break hla arm.

Herman Sagtr of Grass Lake waa In
thla vicinity Friday.

Mr*. I. Katt of Jackson spent last
week with relatives here.

Mrs. O. Scramlln Is enterlalnlng
her daughter from Jackson.

Mrs. meager, who has been visiting
at Detroit returned borne Friday.

Several of tfce young people attend-
ed the opera at Jackson Tuesday
night.

Mias Anne Benlai of Jackson apent
Sunday with P. Schwelnfurth and
family.

Oren Fisk of Fitchburg spent a few
days of last week with Mr*. John
Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Palmer ol Jack-
son are spending some lime with tbelr
brolber, James.

Mrs. Joe Goodrich ot Chelsea (pent
a few days with her daughter, Mn.
Henry Muabach.

Car' Plowe and Lewis Sager apent
Friday evening with J. Rommel and
family at Waterloo.

John Chapman ol Ypailantl spent
Saturday and Sunday with Wm.
Murry ami family.

Henry Goodrich of DeWltt apent a
few days of Iasi week with hla grand-

lather, P. Riemenschnoider.

The remains of August Herter of
Grand Rapids were brought here for
burial in the German M. E. cemetery
Inst Wednesday. He was pastor here
85 years ago.

UISADHXA.

R. Barnum was In Chelsea Monday.

Mrs. Kellogg is visiling her mother
In White Oak.

Mrs Z. A. llartsuffhas alight at-
tact of pneumonia

Mrs. Henry Johnson is vialting Mrs.

Ed. Joslin of Howell

C. J. Knott of Stockbrldge visited
at Geo. May’s Sunday.

Mrs. Harris is in Waterloo caraing
for her niece who is sick.

A WMAZaTVHACH

Mines a weak body and Invites disease.

Kodol Dyipepile Cure cure* and strength

wu the stomach and wards off and over

oomee disease. J. B.Taylor, a prominent

merchant of Chrleaman, Tea , eayas "I

could not eat because of a weak atomach.

I loot all atrengthend run down lo weigh).

All that money could do was done, but

all hope of recovery vanished. Roaring

of enme wonderful enrae effected by use
of Kodol, I coocluded to try It. The first

bottle benefitied me and afier taking four

bottlee I am fully featured to my usual
atrengtb, weight and health." OlaxlerA

Bdiaaoa.

'.NKARLY rOKfKITU 1110 LIXE

A runaway al moat ended fatally, eiarted
a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.B.Orner,
Franklin Grove, HI. For four yean It
dufled all doctors andfall remedies. Rut
Bocklen'* Arnica Halve bad no trouble
la core him. Equally good for burna,
bruises, akin eruptions and pile*. 25c al
Qlasler A Htlmson'a drug store.

One Mlnnte Cough Cure glvee relief
In one minute, because It killa the microbe
which tickles the mucons membrane,
oanilng tbe cough and at the some lime
dear* the phlegm, draws ont the Inflam-
mation and heals and aootbei tbe affected
parte. One Minute Cough Cure strength
ena tbe lungs, wardi off pneumonia and
la harmless and never falling enre In all
curable cues of congtis, colds and croup.
One Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for young
and old. Glazier A Stlmeoo.

M Be Laura While is staying with
Mrs. Chas. llai tsutf for a time.

Mrs. Laura Bird of tilockbrldge vi-
sited at R. Barn urns last Thursday.

Mra. Florence Holmes ol Stock
bridge visited her parents last week,

A C.Wattoi |*liendeil the automobile
show at Chicago, Hie first of the week.

The UnadlllH school is preparing lor

an exhibition In the future. Dates will
be given next week.

tf

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harker-of
South Lions spent last week with
Geo. Hoylaud and wife.

M Lewis gave a lecture In tbe
Piesbyterian church Sunday on the
anti saloon league question, the lecture

r/as enjoyed by all present.

There will be an auction of farm tools,
Uorsea, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Hay,
Qialn, and etc on Hie Wheeler farm one
mile weal of Chelaea on March Brd.at 10
a. m. Lunch al noun.

Henry Kalmbacb.
Geo. E. Davis Salesman.

THE EASY PILL.

DeWItt’s LltUe Early Riaera do not
gripe nor weaken the ay stem. They cure
Dilllousoesa, jaundice, constipation and
inactive livers, by aronslng the accretions
moving the bowels gently yet effectually
and giving auch tone and strength to the
glande of tbe atomach, liver and bowels
that the cause of tbe trouble ia removed
entirely. These famous little pills exert
a tonic effect npon the organa Involved,
and if tbelr use la continued for a few
days there will be no return of the troub-
le. Glazier A St Imaon .

STOVE STRANGES

FROtl FACTORY TO THE USER

MeiWraar BvmUI

360 DAY T.tTO,,,
on Iho bnt lint of itovu, rime, tod baaltn
in the world, made In the onl)- itore factory In
the United Sutneellini iu entire prodactdl-

lr.u“i ̂  ? ba:' “,u m
iAaiami

I *

lamaseo Stove Co., Mamifaeto wa,

WM .or A*™, 0«, TkZZmJiZrT*

TAKE NOTICE.

All persons who are Indebted to the

Arm of L. T. Freeman will please call

at the store of Freeman Bros., and settle

their accounts ai soon as possible as the

old hooka mast be closed . All accounts
against L. T. Freeman will be paid at

the office of Freeman Bros.

L. T. Frkkman.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade.
Tools, diplomas, position, and board
given. Y'eara saved by onr methods
of free work and expert Inatrucliona.
Write today. Moler Barber College
Chicago, Ilia.

FARM TO RENT— loqulre of Leroy
Brower, Grass Lake. 8

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpel weaving establishment la tbe
Beissel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yesrsexperlence.
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Russell.

HIGHEST market
delivered at the
Wood A Co.

price paid for rye,
lean house. J. P.

841 f

Tbe Wm. Bacon-Holmea Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell tbelr beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WHEN In need of a bobsleigh call on A.
G. Falat, 50tf

GOOD second hand wagon for sale. K.G.Fant. 50tf

S6fiii[Maci6si;l”‘”dJ4wCli.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It wu simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable lo, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion, All food taken Into the stomach
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells tho stomach, puffing li up against the
heart. This interfere* with tho action of
the heart, and In (he course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaubla, ol Navid*. 0., hti; | hid nomich

trouble and wu In i bad state ia I had heart trouble
with It. I look Kodol Dyapopala Cura (or aboin (our
mcethi and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
and relieves tho atomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

Bottieioalr. S 1 .00 SUa holdlm 2K ttmaa tha trial
alia, which tella (or 50c.

Vroparod by *. 0. DaWITT ft 00., OHIOAQO.

Tha Moat Porfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Ba Found la

Matt.JJohnsqns

60
cures all kinds ol blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidneys, by purifying the blood, and con-
tains medicines that pail off the im<
purities.

For iaie «stf Quarantaad Only By
CHaieter Ac Stiiuwon.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

WILLIAM CASPARY

Chelaoa'a favorite Baker baa again locat-

ed it tbe old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

AH of my own baking and made of tbe
best materials.

LUNCHES SEKVEI}.

A full line of home-made Candles on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

NEW -GOODS !

We shall place on sale

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3D

New Silk Ginghams.• ' ' ' »

a* . A

New Silk Chambrays.

New Mercerised Wash Goods

New Belts. New Collars.

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.

NEW LACES.

NEW WAISTUSTGS.
NEW CARPETS. NEW RUGS.

NEW SHOES FOR MEN.

• H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

L
Agents for Bntterlck'a Pattern! and Publication*

Our aagortmeiit of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

SjieclRclea of all kinds, gold pens, etc., ia com-

pleie and Drice|.^ low os tbe loneat. (.all

and examine our goods.

Aa long as this

fellow and had

SORE
THROAT

DOWN

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

JUST RECEIVED
Our spring line of ladies and misses

WALKING SKIRTS
in all the leading styles and in all shades and
qualities. Prices to suit your pocketbook, from

$1.©8 TJP>.
Call and see them whether you buy or not.

BIG REDUCTION

on all our winter Walking « Skirts to close
them out.

The Chelsea Dr; Goods & Shoe Co.

A. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

-

* r'

19763
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EXCELLENT MEATS 1

I In the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meats,

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Pure Leaf Rendarad Lard at 12 l 2c pound. Dlacount

In 60 pound loll.

-A.DA.3VI EDDDER.
Phone 41, Free delivery.

tironawnamawra mm |

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Parlridge, squirrels

and other game are eaatly killed, and In larga quanlltiM, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of na.

PLUMBERS.
We have a flrat-claia plumber and solicit a ahare of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

T“T (A T7' Built to fit the feet, yet com
rz o 7; V ^ bining style with blissful com
lort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S. i

GROCERIES. SBir^sd
the loweat term.. Remember, we are never tmdereold by >

JOHN FARRELL.
furs food sto:
Plmplea, faded ' complexion, chapped

al lu, red, rough hande, ecxema, tetter,

bad blood, eared la a abort time, with

Rooky Mountain Tea, the greetcomplex.
Ion restorer. Glaxlet & Stlmion,

Baby aleape end growa While

R Rooky Monnutn Tan leg hen. R’1

the greateet baby medicine aver ode

luring mothen. M orate. GW1«
Btlmeon.

L,

pi

i/>;
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L T. FREEMAN, CHIUNCEY FREEMAN.

FREEMAN BROS.
We are a new firm, but our methods and

policy will be the same, except where we
find a chance for Improvement, that have
made Freeman's Store a success and a good
place to trade when you want good things to
eat, or crockery, china, glassware, etc., at the
right prices.

We thank you sincerely for your patronage
In the past and your part In our success. We
solicit a continuance of your patronage and
promise to give your wants, our careful atten-
tion believing that a satisfied customer is our
best advertisement.

WE ARE SELLING:
Standard Mocha and Java coffee at 25c pound

South Sea Blend coffee at 25c

They are- fine, you need not pay more to get satis-

faction.

Choice roasted Santos coffee 21-2 pounds for 25c

Other grades at 15c and 20c pound

The very best Japan Tea GOc grade at 50c pound

Good Japan Tea 25c pound

7 pQunds California prunes for 25c

13 bars laundry soap 25c

Low Prices on Starches, Wyandotte Soda, and Malt

Breakfast Food.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.00 per gallon

Buckwheat flour 3c per pound

For good things to eat, low prices and satifaction

goto

FREEMAN’S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dwight Miller li now an employee of
F«nn A Vogel,

The Metbodlit Bundey school has )ait

put In anew library.

Doughnuts fried while you wait by the

C. E. society, Saturday, March 7.

Wilbur Caster occupied the pulpit at

the Baptist church Sunday morning.

luTltatlooi are out for the 4th annual

hall by the Y, M . 0. at the town hall to-
night.

The A| 0. Field’s Minstrels will "be at

the Athens Theatre, Ann Arbor, Friday
evening, February 20th,

The Sanitary Feather Co. baa opened

a steam feather renovator in the carriage

shop over Vogel’i blacksmith shop.

Remember ths 0 o’clock dinner to be

given by the Men’s Club at the Congre-

gational church FrMay evening, Feb-
ruary 37th.

Harvey Soelgelberg, formerly In the

employ of the Bank Drug Store has ac-

cepted a position with the Klrtz Drug
Co. of Jackson.

Horn, Wednesday, February 18, 1P73,

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randall of this
place a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leibeck have
moved from Sylvau, to this village and

are now located la the houseof Mrs. Mary
Wlnans on South street.

Remember the donation at the Baptist

church tomorrow evening for the benefit

of Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Stiles.

Wm. Gran, a former Lima boy, started
for the Philippines Wednesday with the

14th regimouL This Is his second visit

to the Island with the troops.

Hot coffea and roll* free of charge at

Holmea & Walker’s from February 24 to
28.

Mias Mery Haab of ibis place accom-
panied by Mrs, Geo. H. Oosweli of Aon

Arbor will leave for Mew York City the
first of next week where they will buy

their spring millinery stock for their re-

spective stores.

The Hawks- Angus line toVeudercook's

•eke is graded, the rails laid and poles sat.

It has been In this condition since last

fall. Not much rem&lna to be done to
have the line running when the flowers
bloom.— Jaokson Citizen.

On Friday evening February 18th, a
game social was given at the home of W.
W. Patterson by school district No 4. of
Lima and Sylvan, Herman L. Foster
teacher. A good snm was realized and
the program, games, and refreshments
were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Mary Brown of North Lake will

sell at public auction on her promises on

Tuesday, February, 24th her personal

property coDiistlng;of bonea, sheep, cows,

pigs, farming tools, wagons, buggies, etc

The sale will commence at one o’clock
sharp and E. W. Daniels will act as
auctioneer.

The Ladies' Research Club enterUined

the members of the Bay View Reading

Circle at Maccabee Hall Tuesday evening.

The room was prettily decorated and
presented a fine appearance. A musical

program was given after which all did

Justice to an elaborate dinner which had

been prepared.

The mens club of the Congregational

church will commence serving dinner at

5 o’clock, by request, and continue until

all aro served on February 27.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Lehman of this village died Saturday,
February 14, 1003. The funeral was con-

ducted from their home Monday.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Method-

let church Is making arrangements fora

supper and entertainment at the church

Wednesday evening, February 25th.

The republican county convention to

select delegatee to the slate convention

will be held at the court house, Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, February 25;h.

F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Sell all kinds of rootling. Bin idanl mineral asphalt roofing, Union

combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Winlgasj

A asphalt roofing, WlnlgM B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-|

monel prepared roofing.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youre for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

I of Ml aid

Grand Opening

Winter Goods

Mrs. L. Conk of this village was taken

severely, ill last evsning and for a time

It looked as If her recovery might be very

doubtful. At supper she partook of
"'ime canned peas from which the doctor

minks was the cause, but the other mem-
bers of the family who eat of the same
were not in the least affected. '

Next Sunday evening at the Congre-

gational church the special music will

consist of solos by Miss Francis CaspTle

of Ann Arbor and Hiss Anna Bacon of

this place. The service will be a patrio-

tic nature In commemoration of Washing-

ton’s birthday and will be one of the

most Interesting of the kind ever held in

the church.

Misses Margaret and Anna Miller re-
turned from Chicago last Tueeday and

leave for Cleveland next Saturday to

purchase the remainder of their stock.

Miss Carrie Strable, who went to the

U ill M. hospital two weeks ago for
medical treatm nt, remains In about the

same condition that she was in when she

left here.

The democratic county convention to

elect delegates to Detroit convention and

to nominate a county school commis-

sioner la to be held in Aon Arbor Thors-

day, March 5.

Fifteen members of the Knights of
1‘ythlas of Chelsea Castle went to Ypsi-

lautt Monday evening where they assist-

ed their brother Knights in concerning

the rank of Knights.

TuruBull & Wltberell yesterday gave
Mrs.H. M. Taylor a draft from the Phoe-

nix Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn, in

full paymentof her loss of last week this

being the full amount of her policy-

Only one examination In the eighth

grade of the county schools will be held

this year. This will be May 8 and 9.
The state department of education baa

dropped the February examination.

Cock-fighting fa the latest sport at the

Normal college, bat to dispel tbs pre-

judice against snch amusements, It is ex-

plained that the game consists In a teat of

skill between teams of students, trussed

up -like fowls, each striving to bowl the

other over. The sport Is said to be very

amusing— to speqjstors. If the co-eds

try it, they will not lack for crowds.

The market today la as follows: Wheat
red or white 08 cent*; rye 49 cents; oats

85 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 90 to |1 00

per hundred; beans |1 .80 to f2.00 for crop

of 1001, and forcrop of 1902 $1.80 to $2.00

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $6.25;

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle to
cents; veal calves 5 to 0 cents; live bogs

$6 25; sheep 2J to 8 centt; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 9 cents; fowls 9 cents;

eggs 14 cents, butter 10 cents.

A Jackson stone cutter was asked by

a smooth looking stranger If he might

have the pile of atone dust which had

accumulated uuder the saw and file.
The workman told him to help himself
and the fellow boxed It up and carried it

away. When the stone dresser went
home to dinner he found his wife bad

paid twenty- five cents for a few ounces

of the stuff, which bad been highly re-

commenled to her forscoorlng purposes.

The total of Alaskan commerce with
the United States last year was not lese
than $28,720,894, of which $24,989,188

consisted of merchandise and gold snd

silver shipped from Alaska to the United

tba’es.

The announcement baa Jon been made
that the Michigan Academy of Science
Is to meet at the University of Michigan

March 20, 27, and 28. It hai also been

announced that the Schoolmasters’ Club

will asst at ths University si ths same

time.

An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd ;

iroQierlogs, and those Tall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra .

Iwge invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to se- ;

lect from.

Of 417 prisoners In the couniy Jail dur-

ing the last six months, 848 were charg-

ed with being drunk. There were only

four women In the entire number. Pro-
bate Judge Watkins says It la so pleasant,

tramps like to be lent there. At pretent

' there are 41 prisonere.

A practical woman remarked the other
day, aays an exchange, that the most In-

teresting things In the news paper to her

are theadvertlslngcolumns. “Long ago"

said she, ‘*1 quit buying of those who
did not advertise. It always seems to me
that the merchant who advertises Invites

me to trade with him; while toe one who
does not adveitise impresses me with the

Idea that he dosen’t care enough for my
trade to ask for It. Then, too, 1 have

found that the merchant who advertises

has fresher goods, for the reason, I sup-

pose, he sells more.’’— Exchange.

Michigan's new base ball coach Is R.

O. Ro oh. Manager Baird made the olfl
clal announcement of this fact this week
Mr. Roach has been a member of both
minor and major league teams. He was
formerly pitcher on tbeCblcago National

league team . For the past two yean he
hat coached Lewis Institute's two highly

successful teams. He is expected to ar-

rive In Ann Arbor to begin work March
$0. Manager Baird eema to be .much
pleased at the signing of Roach and the

stodents generally feel that the baseball

team la to be coached Id such a manner

as to prepare them for victory.

Agenla for the celebrated dyen, dry and steam cleaners.

Udiee' Jackets made and remodeled.

AH work guaranteed.

The M. E. church society will observe

the third rnnivemry of the new church

and organ, in Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 84th. A fine sapper will be ser-
ve^ commencing at 5 o’clock and contin-

uing until all an served, after which, a
line program will bo rendered.

glass block tailoring parlors.

J. J. RAFTREY ^prietor.
Phone 87.

The pipe organ at the Methodist churoh

U temporarily out of commission owing

to the destruction of the waterworks

standpipe. The connections for the organ

wen direct with that Instead of with th«
main, add It Is Impossible to got power

for the water motor that furnishes the

wind for the organ.

The Michigan brigade, uniformed rank

K. P., will hold a prlsa drill at Saginaw,

Tueeday, May 12, and It la calculated
that at least fifteen companies will be

present to engage In the competition.

----- - — --i.prfaee an only open
to such companies of the Michigan bri
gade as have never won a prize In a drill
contest, and Include a Ant prise of $124
and a second of $76. For the company
coming the longest distance by direct
route and having at laaat twenty-one men
iu Hue In parade, then b a prise of $60;
and a similar reward for ths comnanvb.te the

twenty-one men In line m

This store will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday, March 3d and‘44h.
Longer If necessary.

9 800MIIMMM
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ALTERATION SALE
FROM NOW UNTIL

imla-Rcth: ’etiirst
When the store will be closed lor extensive altera-
tion and repairs making the “Big Store” the most
complete and modern Department Store in Washte-
naw county.

WE ARE NOT THROUGH YET
Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods in our ladies’,
misses’ and children’s

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

must be closed out before March 1st. As the assort-
ment is reduced, the price is also reduced.

Men’s and Boy’s Suits at

O IT E - H ^ L ZB1
the prices you must pay at other places.

LADIES’ SUITS, ODD SKIRTS, JACKETS AND CAPES

at, well price cuts no figure, we are simply going to clean them out.

COME AND LOOK.

I. P. SCHENK l COMPANY.

:ii:

- ' ’>

§«;|i
:i-' .;
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“The Biff Store."

nt tonal

Wo will oflar ipeclnl Inducamcuta lo

FURNITURE
buyers for thn month of February on

nn eastern line. Kindly call and be

convinced that our prices are right.

Special prlcee on

Hardware,
Steel Rangee, a few Good tboond-band

Cook Slovaa at prio« to oloaa out.

American Woven Wife Fence, the
best fence made at tht lowest price.;

after you
have taken hold of the cost and below cost BAIT

BE SURE
to let loose before you get caught on the 100 per cent

profit or two profit HOOK.

\ J. KNAPP.

O YES
business is done on no profit. Cost, lees cost { off
cost, etc., etc. ? ,

BUT
don't you believe it.

WE •

are as low on ALL and lower on a great many articles.
...Try us...

.«F. &. OTTA£3V£INO-S’
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Gfooeriee.

.m

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

i jUfi v.
•a: ..

I A* * "tl
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FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN
•N^A^A/

U ft thins la worth a cart,
carefully.

Any Bftn'e ealary would be lars* U
It K were not for hla enpeuna.

A woman Ukee flattery u a child
likee ausar on ita bread— apread sp
thick.

And now will the numerous widows
of the sultan of Sul a apply to con-
(reaa for a pension T

With a surplus of 11.600.000 for
1001, Spain Is In a position to start
the foundation of a new nary.

Automobiles are to be used In trans-
porting the mall. All that the public
fcaa to do la to provide good roads.

While the North is wrestling with
the coal situation the South Is excit-

ed over Ue appearance of green bugs!

HoaMtr'a RewarS.
A Berrien county fanner had a cow

killed on the Big Four a short time
sco and wrote to the railroad com-
pany asking damages, adding that
"ISO will lie considered satisfactory,
as tbs animal killed was hut a com-
mon cow and by no mean* the beat In
my herd.” The claim agent of the road
promptly answered tho letter and en-
closed a check for 1100, saying: "It Is
the first Instance alnce my connection
with the claim department of the road
that any other than a full-blooded
animal of great value had been killed
by our line and 1 enclose flOO as
damages and a reward for your hon-
esty. and I would humbly ask your
photo to b* framed and placed In my
office. ’’

AROIKD TBR STATS.

Hanover his a scarlet fever epi-
demic.

The State Farmers1 Insiltute for Ing-
ham county Is to be held at Btock-
brldge, February 20 and 21.
Fire caused a loss of about $100,000

to the plaut of the Jietrolt Sulphite
Fiber Co., at Delray, "Sun

It costs Uncle Sam 11,250,000 an-
nually to predict that to-morrow will
be fair. And then it is likely ta
rain.

It la said that Zola made $1,500,000
writing books. What a power he
might havo been as a captain of In-
dustry.

It Is a curious and unnoticed fact
that the command, ‘Thou ahalt not
lie,'1 does not appear once In the
decalogue.

Tke Rep* Broke.

R. J. Kramer, a young farmer living
near Battle Creek, fastened a ro|>e to
a rafter In his bam and a heavy
weight to hla feet. He stood on a
barrel, placed a loop about Ida neck
and Jumped. The weight broke the
rope and he fell to the floor, suataln-
ing an Injury at the back of the head
that stunned him. His brother. E. R.
Kramer, heard the fall ami, rushing
Into the bam, prevented him from do-
ing himself further Injury. The
wonld-be suicide has made three un-
successful attempts. Brooding over
the loss of bis wife la auld to be the
cause of hla actions.

Tha head of tba Shakers In America
nt the age of eighty-three, quite ex-
cusably thinks that he la old enough to
hake his job.

The colored girl who fired six shots
at her recreant lover and missed him
«ach time should havo practiced with
• seven shooter.

J. Plerpont Morgan has passe* cov-
ering 65,000 miles of railroad. What
ft lot of conductors he must be
ftcqualited with.

Ne achool boy ever had to write t
moral ropy book text bo often that he
wrote It on the fence on .the way home.
— Atchison Globe.

Will Lose Her Ere*.

Pretty Alice Kre’.lng, Kalam.ixoo.
will lose tbe sight of one eye. perhaps
both, as a result of mysterious poison

which physicians are unable to count-
eract Some days ago while stripping
rags for a carpet at her home, she
rubbed her eyes wllli her fingers,
which may have had fresh dye from
the rags upon them. Several leading
eye specialists have been In consulta-
tion. but are unable to atop the prog-
ress of the supposed sold action, The
young lady Is a beautiful golden-balred
girl of 20, the belle of the neighbor-
hood, and her eyes were uncommonly
attractive.

day morning.

What Is known as the Philippine ex-
tradition bill was signed by the pres
dent and la now a law. v
Tho monthly crop report says that

there was very little freexlng and
thawing, and consequently no damage
to wheat.

The pages nt the capitol at Lansing
have been soliciting funds for the past
few days to enable them to organise
a baseball team.

John Hart, a farm hand, was found
dead In hla bed In Madison township
Sunday morning under circumstances
which lend to a suspicion of murder.

Alisa Ida Newland. of Traverse City,
Is said to be the only woman In the
state who conducts a chattel and ab-
stract business wholly under her owu
name.

Grand Rapids has Are national
banka, four savings banks and one
trust company, with an uggrogufo cap-
ital of *2.830.000. and total deposits
exceeding $20,000,000.

Charles R. Dickinson, a private In
company L, Twenty-sixth United
States Infantry, died In the Philippines

November 20 of cholera. He had lived
In Hastings and Kalamazoo.

The Cleveland-CIIITs' brook trout
hatchery near M unlslng la completed
nnd Is In good working order. Several
thousand trout fry have been received
nnd moro nru on the way.

A smallpox scare resulted In over
two hundred cases of vaccination In

Tha Tvwat Bill.

The house Tuesday, by a vote of 231 1

to 10. adopted tbe conference report on

the bill creating i department of com-]
uierce, Including the Nelson amend-
ment.
The main provlslona of tho Nelson

amendment are  follows:
The said commissioner (of corpora-

tions) Bhnll have power and authority
to make, under the direction and con-

After tbe Junkets, work Is to be the
programme of the legislators, though It
la not probable that any specially
valuable legislation will be started this

trol of the secretary of commerce and| wwk 8enator 8mlth 0, Houghton.
labor, diligent Investigation Into the
organisation, conduct and management
of the business of any corporation,
Joint stock company or corporate com-
bination engaged In commerce among
the several states and with foreign
nations, excepting common carriers
subject to An Act to Regulate Com-
merce, approved February 4, 1887, and
to gather such Information and data as
will enable the president of tbe United
States to make recommendations to
congress for legislation for the regula-
tion of such commerce, nnd to report
such data to the president from time
to lime as he shall require; and the
Information so obtained, or as much
thereof an the president may direct,
shall be made public.

The rcBalaa Bills.

Tho house on Saturday poised the
sundry civil 1)111, which has been un-
der consideration alnce Tuesday and
then broke all previous records In tho
matter of prlvat<rg>enslon legislation.
It was tbe last opportunity of pass-
ing pension bllla nt this session and
tho calendar was cleared, not only of
the house but of senate bills. 323 in all
l*olng passed. Three hundred and
twelve is the highest previous record,
made In the fifty-first congress.
Among them was a bill to grant a pen-
sion of $:t« a month to the widow of
the late Representative Rumple, of
Iowa, who died about two weeks ago.
Mr. Rumple bad a gallant war record,
having taken part In more than 30
battles and having arisen from pri-
vate to tho rank of captain.

will soon put In a bill for a new
equalization on the ground that under
n new equalization tbe figures for the
copper mining country would be re-
duced. Like the copper country.
Wayn* county was given a heavy doae
In the last equalization, and tbe copper
country members will try to enlist the
Wayne acnators and repreaonUtlve* In
their fight for a new deal.

A bill to provide for tha Indetermi-
nate Instead of a fixed sentence for the

punishment of criminals, was Intro-
duced Into the senate Tuesday. Under
Its regulations every prisoner must
serve at least the minimum form for
the crime for which he was commit-
ted. If the prisoner after parole re-
lapses Into criminal ways or violates
the conditions of his parole he will be
liable to serve the maximum term for
the crime for which be was first Incar-
cerated, such term to begin when he Is
retaken Into custody and no credit be-
ing allowed him for any time previous-
ly served.

Miss Henderson, who accompanied
Senator Laflnmboy on the upper pen-
insula Junket, will resign her position

ns committee clerk of the senate and
leave for her home.

Taxation questions have so far re-
ceived little attention In the legisla-
ture, the first few weeks of tho »-
lou being notably free from the con-
troversies which agitated the lawmak-
ers the last few sessions. There Is
being prepared by the stats tax com-
mission, however, n report which will
bo an Important matter for legislative
consideration. It will contain the ob-
servations of the commission upon the
assessment of railroad property on the
ad valorem bnala.
The report will be ready within tbe

next few. weeks. It doubtless will not
contain any important recommends-
tlona on matters of general taxation,
ml It Is believed that there will bo
no suggestions for ntdlcnl amend-
ments to the main imrtlon of the rail-
road taxation law. But It Is under-
stood tho report the commission Is re-
quired to make direct lo the legisla-
ture will provide a new plan for the
assessment of property under the car
loaning class and will also point the
way for the taxation of classes of
property which almost entirely escape
taxation. Ex-Attoniey-General Oren
Is being consulted In the matter of
amendinonta to the laws which will
be asked of the legislature.
Tho house held a brief session Fri-

day, most of the members leaving at
noon, some for a visit to the Jack-
son prison, others for Detroit, which

Prank Aadrawa' PrUon Llfo,

Thirty or more members of the ieK|i
turn visited Jackson prison Friday i
look over tba situation as regards
pproprla lions asked for Imnn
mentt. They were shown round
Institution by Frank Andrews,
former financier of Detroit He
bookkeeper of the big box factoril
•n«i appears to have general su

' Her position here In view of the seems to be a popular Sunday resort
criticism Is very uncomfortable,” said for leglalators.

Louise Repentant.

The report that the former crown
princess of Saxony has attempted to
commit suicide is untrue. Her health

that the patients quarantined had the ?elic|a,e condition and the grief caused

If Uncle Russell Sage's new valet Is
calculating on eking out a small
stipend with tips and perqulsltea he
Is likely to get left.

. BI**4goo4 AronlMed.
After deliberating two honrs and 13

minutes Thursday night the Jury In
the rase of Lynott Wood good, of Mon-
roe. charged with the murder of Jo-
seph La barge, returned a verdict of
not guilty. The verdict gives general

| aatlsfactlon. A civil suit started by
the administrator of Labarge's estate

I for $20,000 damages Is now pending In
the United States Court at Detroit
agaluat Bloodgood. On August 20 last

Yale students are to collect the
voices of all remaining Indian tribea

hi a phonograph. Presumably Yale Is
planning a new yell.

ha shot I-ahargo during on exciting
chase for a supposed woman assaulter zlT *'>rn|ture factory, In Monroe, got
by a large posse of men and boys. 'T,*1 1.,1 a, ^7 "’^cl and nearly every

Cuban Itch nnd German measles.
The Sngiuaw river is four feet high-

er than Is usual at this time of year.
Raglnaw Ico dealers Lave cut very
little Ice and are apprehensive as to
their ability to secure a full crop.

Duncan McLean, of Wlsner, is miss-
ing from home. He had with him a
check for $400 drawn on a Tuscola
county hank, nnd it is thought possi-
ble that he went north to buy laud.

Dr. F. D. Woodworth, of Onondaga,
former county clerk. Is to be prosecut-

ed on the criminal side of the court
for his failure to account for funds en-
trusted to him as register In chancery.

John Kansler. a laborer at the Deln-
zer Furniture factory. In Monroe.

her by recent events. The princess Is
reported as saying In a letter to a
friend that she dismissed Giron defin-
itely and went to the Nyon sanatorium
of her own accord. She now deeply
repents her flight and declares she Is
unable to long endure tbe condition of

a prisoner. The crown prlnee was on
Wednesday granted a divorce from
the princess.

Bloodgood Is wealthy.

A Georgia paper asks: "Why will
young men carry pistols and brass

A Sugar Bret Road.
The Alma Sugar Co. Is preparing to

build a sugar beet electric line from
Alma to Hubbordston. Electricity will

rib In his body was broken. He was

Oor Internal Commerce.
The new department of commerce

will have the unique distinction of
dealing with the largest commercial
interests of the world. In domestic
exirarts, In manufactures, In transpor-
tation and In Internal commerce the
United States is at the head of the
worlds list of great nations. Some
fig urea Just compiled by the treasury

Internally Injured. He will probably ,”,rri*u of statistics, which by tbo new
die.

Walter Bass, who rame to Jackson
from Cassopolls Iasi summer. Is under
arrest. He Is charged with having

be generated by water power, and the 1 broken up a pump valued nt $1,000 for
falls nt Matberton and on the farm

knuckles to church with thorn f” of William Laugdqn have been ron-
Why, indeed/
•how.

Give tbe mlnlslor a

Boy* and glrli who survived tha
swimming season are now furnishing
material for coasting accidents. At
any coat Young America must havo a
good lime.

"Shall I," exrlalma Mrs. Pat Camp-
bell, “akaU I bare my aoul to every
little reporter?" No. don't Choose
the big ones. They are robust, and
can atand It

traded for. The line will be free from
oil competition, nnd will carry passen-
gers and regular freight, but Its main
purpose Is the hauling of sugar beets
to the factory. There are now 30 miles
of graded roadbed extending from
Hubbardaton In the direction of Alma,
which the promoters will purchase. It

the purpose of selling the pieces as
Junk.

A slight earthquake tremor was felt
In Allegan. .Monday night. The dis-
turbance was sufficient to shake pic-
tures on the walls and rattle doors,
windows and dishes. It lasted but a
few seconds.

Lenawee county has 31 voting mn-

™ built KTS,;1
failed to materialize.

Imagine tha expression on Uncle
-Russell Sage's face when he reads
that college professors ought to be re- Blrls of rerJ’ respectable parents. Nine

Wicked SaglBBOT.

The Snrlnaw police made a oudden
ray Tuesday night on the stall saloons
In tbe city, and although but five were
cleaned out. 13 women were arrested,
of whom one was a married woman,
well known; two others were young

tired, as past thoir useiulnesa, at the

ege of seventy.

The German legislators have Struck
a blow at the Standard Oil Company.
It was merely a glancing blow, how-
ever, and the company Is still in the
ring and smiling.

of the fifteen were held In Jnll over
night nnd were fined. It Is now be-
lieved tbe police will clean out all stall

saloons nt once and also drive out all
pcnny-ln-tbe-slot machines.

Vienna surpasses all other capitals
4n the uumber of suicides committed
each year. Also In the number of
'prinewses who abandon their Impe-
cunious husbands.

Certain disaffected elements In
China are clamoring for a new em-
peror. Their desires are not likely to
be gratified further than to hear some-
thing from the old one.

Here'* *73,000 More.

State Treasurer McCoy has a bill

prepared to relieve him of the respon-
sibility for the loss of $73,000 state
funds In the defunct City Savings
bank, of Detroit, the same bank In
which Wayne County Treasurer
Bnhrer had $15,000 of state money.
McCoy’s chief argument Is the same as
Bnhrer’s. namely, that Warner and
Power, two state auditors, designated
that bank as a safe depository.

The B*r Wma Killed.

A Chicago savings bank offer* ta
glva a metal mantel bank free to any-
one who asks for It Incidentally, to
'prevent backsliding In the saving
habit, the savings bank rattans the
key.

Despite the possession of vast riches

Mr. Rockefeller is not a contented
nan. He longs for a good appetite, a
cure for nervousness, a panacea for
Insomnia and a chance to make more
anoney.

Herman Pohl. of River Rotnre, aged 13

years, was killed Wednesday after-
noon. according to eye-wltnesse* of the
affair, by Ijiwrence Lavlgne. aged 18
years, who hit him on the side of the
head with an sx helve, fracturing hla
skull. The school boy habit of throw-
ing snow balls at passersby Is respon-
sible for the lad's death.

A nlckel-ln-the-alot restaurant has
Just been opened In New York. The
chief claim to recognition which we
can see In this Innovation la that the
same machine will dispense a high
(mil to make yon forget the lunch.

The New York woman who haa been
married four times and divorced three
times and Is now trying to be divorced

•gala must feel more or less discour-
aged by her experiments In matrimony.

Sir Henry Maxim’s declaration that
the bank of Monte Carlo can’t be
beaten Is a maxim that gamblers will
4o well to accept without discussion.

It now appears that William K. Van-
derbilt’s house. Idle Hour, 1s built on
•and. Why should a man with so

“T "rocks" auk« such a blunder?

'Myrtle Warfel, 25 years old nnd un-
married. was arrested In Jackson Sat-
urday charged with abandonment of
her three weeks old baby.

Francis It. Beal, of Northvllle, fur-
niture manufacturer, has become a
bank nipt on bis own petition: liabili-
ties. $70,300 28; assets, $21,440.

Saturday night he Jackson police
raided every stall saloon In the city,
but the usual habitues had taken
warning and only one woman who
wna looking for a recalcitrant husband
was found.

Teeumseh two, Fairfield two. Sene.a
two, and all the others one each. No
other county In Michigan la so thor-
oughly equipped.

James H. Galloway, of the Galloway
Home Mission, Jackson, Is charged
with assault upon Mabel Anderson,
aged 14. The girl's mother, Mrs. Alice
Anderson. Is charged by her with as-
sisting in the crime.

The trial of John Rromlsh, murder-
er of Leroy Lester, closed Saturday
night. The Jury was out ono and n
half hours. The verdict was murder
In tho first degree. Bromlsh wag sen-
tenced to Jackson for life.

Gov. Bliss has pardoned George R.
Hinchey, the former Livingston county
game warden, seat to Jackson, Febru-
ary 1, 11)02, for assault with Intent to
do great bodily harm. He is 70 years
old and critically 111.

With the mother lying dead of ty-
phoid fever, the little 5-year-old son of
Mrs. Thomas Campbell, of Chesnnlng.
wandered Into the yard, and at 10
o'clock at night his body was found In
a cistern Into which ho had fallen.

Murder In the first degree, said the
l"ry in the case of Neal Sinclair, the
woodsman who September 18 shot and
killed Henry Keyes at Eckerman.
Chippewa county, ns the result of a
saloon row. Sinclair claimed he waa
drunk.

Gov. Bliss haa paroled Hilliard
Campbell, sent from Saginaw, Novem-
ber 13. 181)5, to Jackson for feu years
for criminal assault, and Patrick J.
Ryan, sent from Wayne county.
November 21, 1900, for three years for
forgery.

A murder and a aulclde took place
some time Monday morning at Belle
Miller's place In Detroit. In a chamber
on the third floor of this resort. Ed-
ward Knsplan, a young man from
Chicago, lay dying on the bed with a
ballet wound above the heart. Edith
Martin, nn Inmate of tlie place, lay
dead on the floor with a bullet
through her left temple, the 38-cnllber
revolver that had caused both wouuds
lying beside her.

law becomes a |>nrt of the department
of commerce, estimate the internal
commerce of the country at $20,000,-
000.000, or equal to the entire In-
ternalionul commerce of tho world.

Ifriulpmon Icnored.

Mr. Henderson has been practically
deposed as speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives. The president 1ms In-
formed him that he Is not to be con-
sidered In White House conferences
from now on.
Cannon will go to the White House

ns house lender. Monday the house
pushed Henderson's rules aside with-
out a moment's thought. The regular
committee on rules In the house has
been practically superseded by sn Im-
provised and informal committee of
lenders of which Cannon is at the
head.

Free rural hrnil delivery Is asked In
 petition which has been circulated
and signed In Willow.

Deputy Game Warden Hayes found
eight Marlon milliners with '.plumage
In stock. Mr. Hayes swore out war-
rants.

Justin B. Whiting’s will divides (he
property equally among the eight chil-
dren, and John P. Whiting, Harry
Whiting and J. George Zink ire named
ta executor*.

It haa been discovered that Cheboy-
gan’* new charter provides no veto
power for the mayor. Effort will be
aude to rectify tbe matter.

Ella Carr Toby, aged 17, Is su|nR
her husband for divorce. She and
Toby were students In the Galesburg
high achool when they eloped and
were married by a Soulh Bend minis-
ter. They have an Infant daughter
She alleges non-support.

Miss Baxter one of Lawton’s most
popular and handsome young ladles
has smallpox In the most malignant
form, and It ll feared that the disease
has been spread very widely over the
town. Mias Baxter had been visiting
in Hastings. Mich., and left there b*
cause of the prevalence of the disease
•ft that place.

AH Weie Saved.

The Quebec Hfoamshlp Medians,
Capt. Fraser, which sailed from New
York last Saturday with a party of ex-
cursionists for n special cruise around
the Caribbean Islands went ashore on
the reef off Bermuda Island at 3
o'clock Tuesday morning. The passen-
gers had « thrilling experience. The
ship Is a total loss hut all on board
were brought safely to land after a
perilous trip In life boats from the
wreck to a tug standing a mile off.
The malls and the passengers' baggage
was also saved.

Blorkad* lo U« Railed.

Herbert W. Bowen. Venezuela’s
representative In the peace negotia-
tions at Washington, has signed with
each of the allies’ representatives In
Washington a protocol providing for
tho immediate raising of the Venezue-
lan blockade, and for the reference of
the question of preferential treatment
of the claims of the allies against
Venezuela to The Hague arbltrutlou
tribunal.

Ths house on Friday passed the
Elkina rebate till) by n vote of 241 to
O. The MU |s Intended to strengthen
the Interstate commerce law, make* It
« misdemeanor for any common car-
rier to willfully full to publish Its
rates and file them with the commis-
sion. A railroad which grants a re-
hati, or a shipper who accepts one,
will he guilty of a misdemeanor.
Representative ApUn, of Michigan.

Introduced a bill granting a pension of
5r- a month lo all soldiers and sailors
who served ut least one year In the
civil war.

The trial of David P. James the
aged Holton township farmer who Is
nHeged to have murdered hla son, Johu
P. James, by shooting him five Hines
on August 31. 1902, |8 |n progress

Negroes throughout tbe south ‘ are
holding meetings praising Senator

lo nil^ ln,roduclnK ,l,e pen-

dent. -Gov. Maitland. "She ought to
resign for her own good."

Miss Henderson's resignation will
probably close the Incident, as Sena-
tor Laflamboy does not feel that he Is
called upon for an explan itlon. Miss
Henderson refused to moke a state-
ment as to her Intentions.

Senator Woodman, by request of
Mrs. Ida Case Watson, of Lansing,
proposes to Institute Just one more
state officer, with a salary of $2,000 a
year nnd expenses, and holding hla
appointment under the governor. He
would be called the state sanitary
commissioner. His main Job would be
to see thal the right men were appoint-
ed ns ‘‘local" sanitary commissioners,
nnd were properly posted In the very
latest styles of sanitation and the moat
up-to-date knowledge pertaining there-
to.

Senator Sovereign proposes In bis
bill relating to fire Insnranc com-
panies to make them bear a propor-
tionate share of the expense of keep-
ing up village nnd city fire depart-
menta. The measure calls for the pay-
ment to each locality 2 per cent of the
gross premiums from the Insurance
coni panics' receipts In the localities
maintaining fire protection. The bill
Is la ken from the Wisconsin law upon
the same subject.

There Is some adverse criticism of n
requested appropriation of $78,000 for
nn administration building for the
Newberry asylum especially ns $8000
cf the mini Is lor furnishing the build-
ing not only for offices, hut also as n
residence for tho superintendent with
pianos, table ware, napkins, etc., which
would add to the state's expense the
supply of a furnished home for that
official as well us a salary for his ser-
vice.

Sennlor Buhl*’ bill to punish hunt-
ers who carelessly shoot other hunt-
ers. provides n maximum penalty of 10
years or $1,000 line. Senator Baird and
some of the other members of the up-
per house do not seem to he satisfied
with the measure, which went through

Among the bills passed was De
Elsie's measure permitting Delray to
Issue $30,000 In Itonds for new school
houses. It waa given Immediate ef-
fect.

Wallace, of Newaygo, offered a bill
to force the payment of doctors' bills.
It Is certainly a new method for col-
lecting debts that makes the usual
legol process unnecessary for the doc-
tors. and saves collection expenses. It
proposes that If any patient has not
paid his bill for six months before
a spring town or precinct political
meeting, the doctor may announce
the fact nt this meeting, giving at
first only the amount. If the debtor
does not then pay his bill, tho doctor
may make public the nature of the
services rendered, nnd if that doesn't
bring tbe delinquent to time the doc-
tor Is to be paid out of the poor funds
of tbe township or city.

Propositions to extend ths scope of
the forestry commission are likely to
attract considerable attention, and
bills proposing to give the commission
greater powers and duties are likely
to have n hard time of It
February 23 Is the last day for the

Introduction of bills. There will be
a big grist of local measures, special
acts and all kinds of things proposed
before then. It Was June of 1901 be-
fore the legislature finally wound up
its business nnd there is a much lar-
ger grist In the hopper now than there
was this time two years ago. Speaker
Carton is aiming at keeping things
moving, though he does not approve
of more than one session

King Oscar, of Sweden. Is dvln*l
with grief on acconut of the sad con-f
dltlon of hla youngest son. Eugene,
who contracted consumption nnil|
seems to bo destined for' an
death.

ttiflfl

% s'—
their work.

The appropriations for special pur-
poses asked by the various Institu-
tions for the care of criminals. Insane

and other unfortunate people, which
nro not n part of the maintenance
cost, amount to $1,049,889^). This
large sum Is for new buildings, which
would be used principally as resi-
dences for the heads of the Institu-
tions. The various amounts asked for

rather speedily, and may move for re- RIIt.,.lnl n ,rn fn, t 1 sr .

consideration. Several senators say the tlons which come nn !!rflffhP,,n "9t V'
bill will die In the house. , Z of 1 a ^ KX"m,yU'. 1"" of the state hoard of corrections
Unless the governor . hnnges his nnd chanties are as follows: Mlchl-

p resent opinion of T. J. Navin, the gun Asylum for the Insane at Kaln-
nnme of the Detroit man will be sent nmzoo. $t!7, 875.50; Eastern Michigan
next Tuesday to Hie senate for con- ! Asylum for the Insnn- »t Tontine
Urination ns a member of the Jackson *47,130; Northern Michigan Asylum at
prison board of control. Moreover If Traverse City, $83,910: State Asvlum
the attitude of senate leaders Is indlcn- nt lonln, $12,250.50- asylum at New
tire. Navlu will he confirmed as nn herry, $187,300; State Prison at jack-
official of the institution of which he *°n, $313,1)33; Reformatory nt Ionia
was once nn Inmate. $12,325; Marquette Prison, $14 430- In'
A move is on for a woman’s prison

In Ionia, which would deprive the De-
troit House of Correction of quite a
snug sum. ns most of Ihe women pris-
oners are In that institution. It Is re-
enrded as Ihe entering wedge for the
s'atc to provide moro buildings to care
for the women convicts In the proposed
lonln Institution and, of course, a fat
appropriation.

The general appropriation bill for

f01/001 For Hoys nt Lansing,
$1.1,800; Industrial Home for Girls st
Adrian, $14,300; State Ihibllc School
at Cold water. $10,313; School for the
Deaf at Flint, $35,500: School for the
Blind at Lansing, $15,000; Homo for
tho heebie- Minded and Epileptic at
Lsueer, $10!UX)0; Soldiers' Home at
Grand Rapids, $10,500.

There Is a boiler Inspection bill
which would make that service part

AMUSKMKXrs IN UKTROIT
Week Enillnjr F# ruarr .'I.

DrraoiTOrsa* Hous«--Lulu Ulumr In -Deilr I
\urUeu -Swuirday Mat. m Evemnip.au f

LViJCOM TllSATM--'<Royil LUhpu(lsn9"-SM- 1
urday M ,unee iie: Evj. I o, 4*. .iuo amt TV.

Wbit«iv TasiTsa- -The Oounierfaiie,. -I
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TUB MARKETS.

Detroit, Cattle — Good to choice butek-
};®#0 lo U00 pounds averaxt•J 3'; light to good butcher ateera

700 to los pounds average. II toil IS;
mixed butchers and fat cows. J] 75 0 i• D common bulli I

It 25@3 good shippers’ bulls. II 5*
75; common feeders. 1303 25: eoo4

/A'Jer*. » light Stock-
ers. |3 25 (f 3 75. Milch Cows — Dull an3

*36 045. Veal Calves-Btea.l*’, l»

8h«eP— Best lambs. 1608 25; fair lei
good jambs, 15 5005 75; light and com-

*4 60 05 25: year-mon to fair- lambs.
Hug*. 1104 50; fair to good butcher |
| ’5^03* 3 80®4' cu,l» and common, f
Koge— Ugh- to good butchers. I* 41 1

06 <0; pigs and light yorkars. 16 559 |

6 60; roughs, 1506; stags, l-l eft.

East Buffalo. Cuttle — Barely ateadi;
reals, receipts. HO head; 25c higher;
tops IS 50 010; common lo good. IS 6»©* Hog»— Heavy. 17 *007 !i;

mixed, 17 1107 10; yorkera. 17 II: |

Ihe Industrial School for Boys calls °f the state labor department are tem
for nn expenditure of $70,000 for each j The inspectors are to be paid not more
of the fiscal years of 11KM and 1903. «•>»" $1,200 n year. The other bill on
There h also a special appropriation this subject proposes a salary of $1,800

for the chief Inspector.

J*00*1- 14 »«: yearllnx*.
!G 250 1 76; ewes, 14 100(61; top
mlxedsheep. |4 1004 75; culls to goal

prim*

hill for the fiscal year ending June!
1904, asking for $4,0001904, asking for $4,000 to meet « de- One effect of b„„„, „ n . .

flclency of this amount on account of tesls against ? Pm'
the Increased price of coal during the' - - * f con,,|der,,tloB of bills
present winter.

The first anti trust measure of the
session was Introduced In the Senate
on Wednesday by Senator Worlarty of
Crystal Falls. It Is the bill drafted by
the National Lire Stock Association,
"to protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restraint and monopolies and
to prohibit the giving or receiving of

rebates on the transportation of prop-

A bill has been prepared In the office
of the secretary of state which alms to
make It unhealthy for tontine, bond,
certificate and Investment companies,

affecting localities without proper con-
sideration of the opinion of those af-

fected has been to kill tbe proposition
to raise a dam In the Grand river In
Eaton county.

The appropriation bill for the Mich-
igan Pioneer nnd Historical Society
«;ks for $5,000 each year, an incresse
of $2,500 over previous years. The in-
crease appropriations Is for the pur-
pose of extending the scope of the so-
ciety’* work.

The prevalence of rabies has result-
ed In the introduction of a bill provld-
tag that poor peo*..e suffering with that

malady may be sent to Pasteur Inatt-

J. L. Friedman. Iravellng salesmann York Jow<“,rY fl™. commit-
tod suicide st New Orleans. Twenty
thousand dollars’ worth of Jewelry on
his person was taken In charge by tbeauthorities. *

The probabilities are that a conalder-
able colony of Boen of a wealthy and
prominent class will settle |n the
United Ststei. These Boers constitute
many who are dissatisfied with tha
prospect of British rule In Sonth AfHca
and $re seeking an aiyluni tlsewbere.

other than building and loan aaaocla- tulra at the expeuae of lorallUea wiiera
tlons, attempting to do business In the they live. iwgnuu** where

of property and collection of taxes con- Is a stenographer and t yne writer oro>

ta™™* « w ffi
One more bill to regulate tbe con-

finement and punishment of Infant
criminals has liecn Introduced. Two,
Including the Hunt bill, for the estab-
lishment of a juvenile court In Detroit,
are already More tbe house. The ob-
ject of the bill is to completely sep-
arate Juvenile offenders from older
criminals.

Talk among some of the members in-
dicate that they will do some slai.hlng
on the figures for administration
building*, as It Is considered likely
that the virion* board* and superin-
tendents will vie with each other in
tbe getting of fine residence* at state
expense.

ed, Is said to bo a hard worker.

Pouth Carolina senate passed • bill
prohibiting cotton nnd woolen facto-
rlea and their operatives from engag-
tag In sympathetic lockouts and
trikes.

PoPatotlon wIII be increased
_5,000 by the annexation of six ruU.
nrhs If ex-County Surveyor Tal-
midge s plan to square tbe city, which
Is now oblong, goes through.

,nA"*r.lf"n Mols are In demand
In the brathen temples of Korea and

(2 1504 4D.
Chicago, Cattle— Good

n^5?4.,^^#inn/.di°re.T.d^
; ccf ̂ ^rf.ViV-a, !!f

J#^8: T«*»* fed steer*
$1 1004 M. Hoys — Mlseit and buteh-
SL1'.** *B®’: K°rd to choice heavv,

II Vi; rough heavy, it <(0t ll:

Uftbt. II S500 40; uutk of sales. It M[y* Good to cholee Wotherx

ii g tS’ ̂  r t0 chole*native lambs, «4 f*0< <*-

Grata,

No * whits. » e*« at

cars at T4V4c; by sample, 1 car at Ho P*r 1

pOortvANo, I mixed, Me; No. I yellew, 474 I

_9*’»-No. » white, I ears at 40c: Ne. 4
whlta, Me; by sample, 1 car at MW P*r ;

Rye-No. I spot. Me; Na I rye. Ue bu-

Chicago (cash oaM.-Wheat: Ne. »

•Prior 77 Vic; No. I, 70014c; No. I red, 1«

whlta, _____
Rys-No. t, 40*04*

Margaret Bnedegnr. alias Blanch*
Smith. 2ft yenra old, wa* found d«>“
In her room In Cleveland Saturday
the police are Inclined to think that
•be was murdered. Finger mnrW
were found on her throat, while b«r
face wns badly bruised.

To exile all negroes la the announce
Intention of th* cltixens of Fayett*-
Mo., because of the hilling of H»frf
O'Donnell,  reputable cltisen. by *
black man. Three negroes were I

flr“’ ̂ '-rrirTiS ̂ VwbtoedTod tan^
contract for them jn New York and bare fled, others declare they wlU dlh*
Philadelphia.

:4V,

jOnd a clash I* feara*

visory control over tho huilm**'
tbo Institution. He waa sent for fn
one of the offices of the prison
came forward with the same qni,
nervous step that was once so ran
tar on Griswold etreet. Ho she.
hands all around and told how well |

felt, and Immediately began makU
Inquiries as to tbe affairs of those ;

the party with whom he was acqusla
ed. Andrews sske4l some of the me;
ber* of the official party if they W01U
help him to get a parole, and thejl
generally acquiesced, a number of I

them being heard to express syi
pathy. The Detroit ex-banker had i

complaint to make against his treii.
ment In the prison. He had nothlm
but word* of the warmest praise r«
Warden Vincent. He urged the me
hers of the legislature to vote for

appropriation of f 147, 00(1 for a M^l
of new cells In the west wing, whJtl
appears to 1* so sadly needed.

NmtIb 4* Be Appelated,

Gov. Bllse, who wns In Detroit Mt-
urdny morning, expressed his In teal

tlon to neweimper men to npiwintF
Thomaa J. Navin ns a member of <

Jackson prison board some time thh
week. In arguing In favor of the ipj
pointment, Gov. Bliss said n grtstl
many people are asking for the p.l
pointment. while few have opposed It I
His excellency declared that the apl
pointment of Navin would be an cn.l
couragement to men who may harel
Committed errors, but who have nfirr l
wards lived upright lives. He ssldl
that Mr. Navin Is thoroughly ouuie-l
tent to fill the position.
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Killed bj- Street Car.

Dr. George Young, the Pioneer. 0.1
man who wns struck by n street carl
In Detroit last week, died of his In-I
Juries Sunday In St. Mary's hospltal.l
He was C4 rears of age. Two soni pfl
tho deceased took the remains tn Ohltl
The deceased was an Intlueuthil eitiil
2eu of Pioneer. He owned a one-fhlrdl
Interest In the bank there nnd wa* A
stockholder in the Standard Savings ftl
Ix/uu association.
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l^ss Ov*r a Million.

Shop "A,” the principal Issue Hlsrtl
house at the Rock Island. III., arsenalj
was destroyed by fire Wednesday nlgbtl
with Its contents. The latterlncludedl
cavalry nnd Infantry equipments «f|
every description and 1. 000.000 roundil

of Krag-.Iorgcnsen smokeless ammunl-l
tlon. The contents were worth II.J
5(10.000. The building waa a mnsslrel
a fracture, three stories high, ereciej
20 years ago at a cost of $400,000.
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IN HISTORIC CAMBRIDGE
Ui«r« General Washington First Took Supreme CommandI „ the Continental Army.

c ud »rrompM|*<l by aereral
UtendanU, rode Into Cwn-

He vu a ttll. well formedIwrMrt. n® " •*”"* - -----
•'T, dutingulihed mien, and wore

farted h»t, the blue »*d bluff uni-
*” . nt « maior-eenarftl ofjud Iniignln of a majowneral of

a. cootinenul army-
it «u won noised about town that
, itrsnger. Gen. George Washing-
'the newly appointed commander

|®ief of the patriot army, had ar
*nL end, furthermore, that next day,
Hie west side of the training Held,

. ,b»l is now known as Old Cam-
. he would formally assume com-

I of the troops. As may be eup-
fv.t 0,0 news spread like wlldire,

ud (he excitement was Intense.
I Oslo this time the American forces
I ' woctlcftlly without a head, but
iMir It wss Instinctively felt that a

Imillsnt »nd trusted leader had arisen,
litowu to be their dtll and political

Lrlor. And the event fully proved that

I the quiet entrance of this noted Vlr-

I rjniin Into the pl»ce was not only an
Iwflitof great local Importance, but

I ate of the most momentous and far-
I Baching Incidents In the world's po-

| mini history.

I On ths morrowr— Monday, July 3 —
I Wuhlngton formally took command of
I tit American army. It goes without
Hjlng that It was a day of deepest lm-

I pert to this country. For on that day
IGscrfe Washington, Intrusted by the
I Continental Congress with the chief

I fommand of the American arm r. and

|Um made the foremost man of the
[molutlon, entered upon the active
I duties of his office, and was received
I pith enthusiasm by the little band of

J leroM assembled at Cambridge. As
I entered the confined of the camp,
the shouts of the multlude and the
thander of artillery gave note to the
oemy, beleaguered In Boston, of his

irrlval. His military reputation had

conditions of the wants of the country

and of ths army. The necessity of ap-

pointing a commander-in-chief and the

Qualities requisite In that high office

were dwelt upon, and then the speaker
concluded by putting In nomination
Goorge Washington of Virginia.
"As soon as his name was men-

tioned, Washington rose and withdrew
from the hall. For a moment he waa

overpowered with a sense of the re-
sponsibility which was about to be put
upon him, and to his friend Patrick
Henry he said, with tears In his eyes:
'I fear that this day will mark the
downfall of my reputation.’ On the
16th of June the nomination was unan-
imously confirmed by Congress, and

the man who bad saved the wreck of
Braddock's army was called to build a
nation."

With great dignity he accepted the
appointment, refused all compensa-
tions beyond his actual expenses, set
out with an escort by way of New
York, and reached Cambridge fifteen
days after the battle of Bunker Hill.

When Washington arrived In Cam-
bridge one of the first things that occu-

pied his attention was the selection of
a building suitable for his headquar-
ters. After Inspecting several of the

most commodious and available ones
In that Immediate vicinity, his choice
fell unon a large, square mansion on
the Watertown road, built In 1759 by

Col. John Vassell, an unswerving l.oy-
alist-»-a "Tory," as his class was op-

probrlously termed— who had Just fled
to England. Here. In the future home
of Longfellow, the Illustrious soldier
established his headquarters, and con-
tinued It as his military home for the
ensuing eight months, during the re-

mainder of ths siege of Boston. Wash-
ington’s office and Longfellow's study
were In the room on the first floor to

the right of the door (as you fare the
house): the officers' room and library

being back of It, and the drawing room

Benjamin Franklin of Boston, printer,
philosopher and poet, atateaman and

diplomat, who "plucked the lightning
from the clouds and the scepter from
tyrant*. "—Boston Globe.

Places ol Historical

interest in Nuremberg

M A POLIlH POET 8AW HIM.

Gen.Interesting First Impression of

Georgs Washington.

The Century recently contained an
historical "find" In the unpublished

diary of a friend of Kosciusko, the
Polish poet Nlemcewlcz, who visited
General Washington at Mount Vernon
In June, 1798, as confirmed by the gen-

eral's diary. The Impressions of the

first President and his conversations
give unique value and Interest to the
paper. The visitor thus records his
first meeting with the general and his

wife, the narrator's "He" referring to
hts effort to conceal the fact that Kos-

ciusko had left America to head a
Polish organization:

"Mr. Peters' house Is at the extreme
point of the city, quite near George-

town. We arrived there between 6
and 7 o'clock. One can guess how my
heart was beating. I was to see the
man for whom since my youth l had
had great respect. I caught sight of
him through the window and recog-
nized him at once. About a dozen peo-
ple were coming toward us. I saw
only him. I was presented to him by
Mr. I aw. He held out his hand to me
and clasped mire. We went Inlo the
parlor. I rat down beside him: I was

moved, dumb and could not look at
him enough. It Is a majestic face,
In which dignity Is united with gen-
tleness. The portraits that we hare
of him In Europe are not like him at
all. He Is nearly 6 feet high and very
strongly built; he has an aquiline nose,

blue eyes; his mouth and particularly
his lower jaw, are large.

"He wore a tall coat, black stock-

Hi '

r

Weeded him, and excited great ex-
peUllons. They were not disappoint-

ed- HI* personal appearance, notwlth-
Hindhig the dual of travel, was calcu-

•Med to captivate the public eye, and
u be rode through the camp, amid a
^ng of officers, he waa the admira-
fcn of the soldiery and of a curious

Unng collected from the surrounding
tontry. Happy waa the countryman
*h) could get a full view of him and
to ctny home an account of it to hi*

Mlghbors. Hie excellency was on
horseback, of course, and waa accom-
I^hled by several military gentlemen.

It *u not difficult to distinguish him
^ni all others, for his personal ap-
J^nce was truly noble and majes-
ttc. He was In the prime and vigor
of middle life, having, on the 22d of

February, reached the age of 43.
And then, on the broad highway—

to* Garden etreet — not far from and
J11 night of embryonic Harvard college,
to the grateful shade of a majestic

the “father of his country" drew
bis sword and performed the simple

c*rcmony of taking command of the
WMot army, an army whose Acton
“toutemen at Concord bridge April 19
fW “fired the shot heard round the
*nrld": whose few brigades of raw
tototla on June 17 had met the veteran

wops of England on Bunker Hill and
"emonstrated their prowess, winning

*®°ral, If not a military, victory; and
which newly organized and persistent

after a wasting, disheartening
*ar °1 seven years’ duration, firmly

f!tobllshed upon this continent a re-
While of freedom that waa destined to
Wcoms one of the greatest as well as

best nations on the face of the
itobe. The Incident marked the.com-
®sncement of Washington’s career in
glyrirlCj of hls country. How glor-

was the promise given by his
- ig redeemed!
T° 2° back a little: On the very day

the Important British fortress,
Tleonderoga, surrendered to Col.

«b»n Allen, the Colonial Congress,

’Mch had adjourned In the previous
?«omn, reassembled at Philadelphia.
Washington waa there, and John Ad-

and Samuel Adama, Benjamin
"knhiin and Patrick Henry; Thomaa
•fiarion came toon afterward. "A
JV1 *PPeal was addressed to the King

friend; ud the Infatuatad awn-
plainly told that Uw aolonlaU

chosen war In preference to vol-

2**r aHv**,. Bnrty In the seaalon
Afcag made a powerful address.

[OUsly

hearin;

on the other side of the front door.
Here, In December, the general was

Joined by hls wife. Martha Washing-
ton, who remained there until after the

British evacuation of Boston.

More than a century and a quarter

has passed since the dramatic scene of

July 3, 1775. was enacted beneath the
historic elm In ancient Newetowne, but

the tree, alive, but showing the decrep-

itude of age, still exists.
The “Washington elm" Is aptly

framed In historic environments. On
one side of It Is the elegant Shepard
Memorial church, completed in 1872,

which Is the religious home of one of
Cambridge’s earliest denominational
societies (Congregatlonallst), among
whose modern distinguished members
were the late Hon. Charles Theodore

Russell (Us senior deacon) and fam-
ily, Including, hls son, the late Gov.
William E. Russell. On Its other flank
is Cambridge Common, with its elabor-
ate soldlera’ monument, erected to
honor the memory of 4,688 Cambridge
men who served and the 938 who per-
ished In the civil war.
A neat circular Iron fence protects

the elm from vandal hands, and at-
tached to the fence Is a granite tablet

bearing this inscription, written by the

pcet Longfellow:
"Beneuth this tree Washington first

took command of the American army,

Ju|F a- 1775''’Although Washington, on taking
command of the army, found hls du-
ties manifold, Intricate, appalling and
overwhelming, he was strengthened
and encouraged then and thereafter
by the loyal, efficient support of the
civil and military leaders of New Eng-

land.
This in Massachusetts alone was a

tower of strength, for, besides Benja-
min Lincoln of HIngham, tho first sec-
retary of the war department, and
Henry Knox of Boston, the founder
and chief of the artillery service of the

Continental army, the successor of
Gen. Lincoln aa secretary of war, and

founder of the celebrated Society of
the Ciacinnatl, he had the moral and
practical support of four great civil
Bay State leaders-Samuel Adams of
fbe aturdy old Puritan stock of Bos-

ton; John Hancock ci Boston, presi-
dent of the Continental Congress or

mi first signer of the Declaration of

of tfat ConfrtsB of *55

lags, satin waistcoat, and breeches of

the same color.
“He began by questioning me about

Gen. Kosciusko. I was extremely em-

barrassed and confused. The first

word I said to this great man was a
He, That was what this mysterious
departure brought me to. He put to
me the following questions:
"'How long are you in thla coun-

try?'

" 'Eight months.’

•"How do you like It?'
•‘ T am happy sir. to see In Am’rica

those blessings which I was so ardent-

ly wishing for In my own country. To
you, sir, are the Americans Indebted

for them.’
“He bowed with a modest air, and

sold to me:
"T wished always to your country

well, and that with all ray heart.'
"He uttered these last words with

much feeling.
"We epoke with Mrs. Washington

of the small likeness that there Is
between the general and hls portraits.

She asked Mrs. Peters at last to play

the piano, which she did, and played
the eternal ’Battle of Prague’ (a fa-

x te pleco of music In America) very
well. Tea was served, i found an
opportunity to be beside the general.

He praised an address that the town
of Norfolk had given to the President.

"I was delighted to see the good
father In good humor. He turned to-
ward me and asked mo If I had trav-
eled much In the United States. 1

replied that I had not been farther
than New York, that I was surprised
at the progress with such a now
flhrotry had made In culture and popu-latlon.  , .

" ‘There are the Eastern states, h*

said to me. 'that aro the most ad-
vanced In culture and population.

" 'They were,’ said I, ‘the first In

which the Europeans settled.’

•"On the contrary,' he replied, 'the

first settlement was in Virginia, and
then In New England. But it l» the
division Into townships which Is so fa-

vorable to the maintenance or order,
Dollce and public establishments. The
population there Is very Industrious;
every farmer, even the pooreet, lives

In independence.’ j « « .
“The company rose to depart.

The general conducted us; In leaving

he eald to me:
•T shall he very happy to •»

Mount Vernon; I shall he there In a
few days; 1 hope you wlU come.

Winter Eggs.

From Fanners’ Review: The molt
successful winter poultry house 1 ever

aw was a blf open etraw cattle shed.
The ihed had been covered from the
stacker of a thrashing machine. Ths
roof, north aids and ends were several

feet of straw and chaff. Some 30 head
of cattle were In the shed and yard
nights and running In the corn stalks
daytime; beeides there was a hog
trough In the yard, where the ehoats

got their dally slops of bran, shorts
and waste vegetables. I was a boy at

home with Dad and Ma at the time.
My father believed In being liberal
with salt, ths cattl# had their salt
box and all the slop of the swine
was seasoned with salt. I remember
that an argument was up as to
whether the fowls would get too much
salt at the hog troughs.
Up over bead In this shed were a va-

riety of poles and brush that served to

hold up the straw. Flock after flock
of the early hatchee took up their
roosting place In the cattle shed and

by cold weather the regular bea Louse
was almost entirely deserted. B.une
160 hens, mostly early pullets were
roosting In the cattle shed by Decern

ber 1st, and the dally output ol eggs
was from five to eight dozen, and It
continued all winter. When the weath-
er got colder, and stormy days came,

the cattle were fed in Tacks, clover
and timothy and millet hay, corn fod
der, etc. The cattle were continually
working down some of the straw shed,
and finally the sboats went to sleep-
ing in the Utter. That old straw shed

seemed to be a home for most every-
thing that could get Into It Even
the flocks of quails made dally visits
and worked with the hens In and
around the yard and abed. I do not re-
member of a single ailing fowl all
winter and when spring came, they
were bright and ready to hunt In the

nearby grove and orchard.
At the time, I looked at all these

things ss s "matter of course,” but
since I have grown older and read and
listened to up-to-date methods, scien-

tific ventilation, Jim crack feeds and
sanitary poultry houses, my mind wan-
ders back to the old straw abed. Its

simplicity and Its auccesa. I have
firmly made up my mind that lots of
up-to-date poultry theories are more
theoretical than practical and that If It

were possible for all poultry raisers
to have an old straw shed, chicken

doctors and remedies would not be
so popular aa they are.

I am a firm believer In lots of litter
for the fowls to work In, slso a va-
riety of feeds and unlimited pure air.

Still more. 1 believe fowls should have

plenty of salt and water. Stop and
think of It- An egg la nearly 80 per
cent water; the hens must have water
In abundance and unlimited exercise

in pure air. Yes, salt will kill fowls
and It will kill stock, too, but It will

kill nothing if tt has been managsd
carefuly. Sunshine and pure air was

made for fowls as well as other life,
and while It Is so cheap, why be stingy
with It? Straw, chaff, leaves or otner

kinds of litter Is enjoyed by hens Just

as much as a pond of water Is by
ducks. The water may not do the
ducks any particular good, but keeps

the hens warm and healthy and the lit-
ter absorbs moisture and keeps ths
ground or floor under it warm. In
buUding poultry houses, we should
study the hens more and ourselves
less.— M. M. Johnson.

Be$t Worth V kiting of M of Germany's Ancient Citieo—
Architectural Gems and Famous Patrician Houses Still

Stand in Its Narrow Streets.

?

(Special Correspondence.)

quaint, medieval I many rare and beautiful works of art,HE
town of Regensburg, or
Rstlsbon, Is one of the
most interesting in
southern Germany. Like
Its more important
neighbor, Nuremberg, It
was formerly a free
city, but fell Into the
hands of the Bavarians
part of tne nineteenthIn the early

century.
Lying on the right bank of the Dan-

ube, and opposite the point where the
Regen flows Into the larger river, the
town has a picturesque and beautiful

A UTVL1 TOO MUCH,

r. fiecondman’e Strange Rafnaal t»
Make Hie Wife Happy.

“Warmed-up love " remarked Mr.
Becondman, “Is all right In a good
many respects, but It has Us disadvan-
tage*. For Instance, my wife Is a
good, loyal woman, bat things occur
freqnantly In our private affairs that

well might wound the sensitive utars
of n trusting, affectionate man.
“Now, of course, I am glad that my

wife thought a great deal of her first
husband— In tact, 1 should Judge from,
what she says that hs was a wonder-

ful, a remarkable man— but It hurt*
my pride to have her keep hls

but the finest specimen of German
sculptor* In Nuremberg le found In
the church of Bt. Bebsldo, and Is a my price io nave oer «» f— ̂
bronze monament, designed and partly graph and her own side by side In th*
_____ a. a v— mlhum T rlMn't ran* tn hav#executed by Peter Vlscher.

This beautifully wrought monument
to BL Bebsldo was completed In tbe
year 1619. after careful work during
fifteen years. It consists of s sar-
cophagus, with the twelve sposUes
standing In niches around It. Above
are the fathers of the church and
prophets, with many mermaids, genii
and other Imaginary figures at the
top.

i
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album. I didn't much care to hava
her celebrate her crystal wedding last
autumn on the fifteenth anniversary
of her first marriage. I felt melan-

choly for six months after she gave

our boy the full name of her first hus-
band. Indeed, I know be must hnv#
been a great, noble man, and ah* la

certainly a true, loyal woman; but
there are eom* things that I flatly ra-

fuse to do, no matter what my mar*
riage vows were."
"Ah! does ibe forget and call you

by her first husband's nsmsT** te*
qulred tbe sympathetic listener.
“Very often, of course; but 1 don't

care for that. Her latest Idea Is to
have me trim my whisker* Just as her
flrat husband did, wear an old suit of
hls clothes in the evenings, and talk

through my nose. Bho says that
would make her Just the happiest wife
In the world.”

• ..... m
END OF A UNIQUE RAILROAD.

Executioner’s Bridge.

altuation. Six gates divide the walla
around the city, and there la & bridge
across the river 1,100 feet In length.

A German poet has wisely sung: "It
any one would know and praise Ger-
many, he must see Nuremberg, the
home of Albrecht, Durer, Fischer and
Hans Sachs." Although art and archi-
tecture In Nuremberg belong to a later
period than that of Ratlsbon, tho city
is even more Interesting. Tho fortifi-
cations date back as far as the middle
ages, and atlll present a formidable ap-
pearance. A rampart encircles the
city, with here and there a tower, and
protected outside by a dry moat,
which Is 35 feet tn depth.
The old castle In Nuremberg Is

called the "Burg,” and is full of his-
toric Interest It waa built In the
eleventh century, and afterward en-
larged and repaired by Frederic Bar-
barossa. Its foundations are of solid
rock, and Its architecture Is Gothic.
Near one of Its curious towers Is an

old well of great depth, and on the
castle wall are two hoofprlnts, made
by the horse of a robber-knight, who
waa Imprisoned In the "Burg," but
escaped by leaping over the high wall.

The "Burg" has also Its torture cham-
ber, and the terrible "Iron Virgin,”
written of In all histories of the In-
quisition, Is here preserved. This Is
s tall Iron figure, opening In halves,
and filled with long, sharp iron spikes,

A small statue of the artist himself,

chisel In hand, and wearing hls apron,
stands tn a niche below. This “Shrine

of SL Sebaldo," as the monumeut Is
called. Is celebrated throughout all
Germany, and Is a most beautiful
piece of work.
A small side door of St. Sobaldo

has a finely wrought screen or canopy,
and Is called "The Bride’s door.’’ for
ihrough this narrow portal the happy
brides of Nuremberg have, for many
years, passed In, and out again, after

the knot has been tied.
The life and activity of Nuremberg

have not passed away with the middle
ages. Modern Nuremberg has Its fac-
tories outside the town. Its wonderful
toy ships and Its unique and costly
Ivory work. Six miles from the city Is
a factory where lead pencils are made
and sent all over the world. Railway
carriages are also manufactured here,

and a large number of workmen Is
employed In these factories.
The shopt are full of curious and

valuable faience Jugs and vases, and
these are sold at fair and reasonable
rates, while there le a delicious kind
of cake, called 'Lebkuchen," made
only by the skilful bakers of Nurem-

berg.
Art and architecture, In the highest

sense, are, however, no longer culti-
vated In Nuremberg, and It Is, per-
haps, for thle reason that the old

Paiscngera Became “Seasick" on the
"Turkey Trail” of Montana.

Before another winter comes the
famous "Turkey Trail" Railroad of
Montana will be no more. It is going
the way of other typical western pio-
neer railroads. It has been absorbed

by an overland "system" and Its
gauge Is being changed from narrow
to broad.

The ‘Turkey Trail,” he It known,
is the Great Falls & Canada railroad.
It runs north from Great Falls to Leth-

bridge, and Is largely engaged In
hauling coal from mines near the
international boundary. James J.
Hill has taken the ‘Turkey Trail” Into

hls vast Great Northern family, and
limited trains will soon be running
over a newly graded broad gauge road.

The “Turkey Trail” existed before
anyone thought of a railroad between

Great Falls and Canada. When ths
time came to build the road the sur-

veyors simply followed tbe old trail

across the plains. They laid the track

on the prairie without bothering to
build up a grade. If a buffalo wallow

was particularly deep. It was filled
up, but that was all. The track rose
and fell on the prairie waves, and If
the trains had not gone slowly they
would not have gone at all, unless into
the ditch. As It was, many who had
crossed the Atlantic without a tremor
became deathly sick from riding on
the "Turkey Trail" express.

Mysteries of Incubation.
To the novice there are no myste-

ries about Incubators. He has read 

few things about them, and the way
seems plain. A man who bad had noth-
ing to do with Incubators was telling
the writer of thla how easy It was to

manage them, saying he proposed to
try one before long-Tt would be so
Interesting.” Hla remark elicited the
inquiry; "Did you ever try one?" to
which he replied, "Oh, no, but It la
easy enough." The man who has run
Incubators knows that It Is not "easy
enough” sometimes. The old hen Is

adjusted somewhat automatically; she

seems not to mind temperatures or
supplies of moisture, and In due time

brings off her hatch. But with tne
Incubator It la different. It must ba
studied. The cheerful amateur soon
finds that there are mysteries about it

he has to learn or try to learn. He
has been told that certain locations,

as In the cellar, are the best places for

tbe incubator. He tries It and fails
to get a good batch. He then puts
hls Incubator In some place he had
been warned against and succeeds.
Why? Then the temperature. He has
been told to keep hls Incubator at
102 or 103 degrees. He tries to do so.
But In a short time he finds that there

Is a great variety of temperature In
the Incubator, the temperature of the

eggs being one thing and over the
eggs another. He begins to wonder
where hls standard of temperature Is

to be. He Is given full instructions
on how to use the regulator, and fol-
lows directions beautifully and sue*
coeifuUy generally, but now and then
It does not seem to give proper re-
sults and hls eggs get too hot or too
cold. Why? The question of moleture
claims Borne of hls attention, and he
beglni to read up on the matter. Then
he discovers that poultry-raisers bavs

had all kinds of experiences with that
thing they call molstura. Altar a year
x two, the amateur discovers1 that
(hare are mysterlea connected with

Hickory Best Firewood.
Shellbark hickory, says tne Hartford

Times, Is regarded aa the standard ol

our forest trees, and, calling that 100,
other trees will compare with It for

real value aa fuel for house purposes

as follows: Shellbark hickory, 100;
pignut hickory, 96; white oak, 84;
white ash, 77; dogwood, 75; scrub
oak, 73; white hazel. 72; apple, 7fi;

red oak, 67; white beech, 66; black

birch, 62; yellow oak, 60; card maple,
69; white elm, 68; red cedar, 66; wild

cherry, 56 yellow pine, 54; cheetnut.
62; yellow poplar, (1) butternat and

white birch, 43; white pine, 30. It M
worth bearing In mind that In woods

of the eame species there la a great
difference, according to the soil on
which they grow. A tree that grows
on a wet. low, rich ground will be less
olid and less durable for fuel and
therefore of a leas value than a tree
of the same kind that grows on a
dry and poor soil. To the ordinary
purchaser oak Is oak and pine Is pins,

but for home use the tree grown on
dry upland and standing apart from

others Is worth a great deal more.

I

vestlgata In earnest

Jealousy and envy art paid-up mote
gage* of humoa naturo,

.-.V ’

which pierced the body of the victim,
clasped slowly In Its awful embrace.

In any extended view of Nuremberg
the towers of the Bt Lawrence church
are a conspicuous feature. These tow-
ers are not alike, except In size and
shape, as one le of richly glided cop-
per and the other Is plain and severe.
The church Itself is Gothic and was

u.,.,.... - - — - — — built In the thirteenth century. There
tad he getfl ready to In* m a famous stained glass window over
--- * on* of the portals, which !• called the

Rom window.
The BL Lawrenoe church contains

Part of Nuremberg Walls.

houses, fountains and churches are so
carefully preserved. Nuremberg de-
lights Id honoring her poets and paint-
ers of past years, and there Is no oth-

er German city so full of artistic and
historic memorise.

Conscripts Stvtrsly Punished.

A total of 2,704 conscripts from Al-
sace-Lorraine have tailed to Join the

oofav, hnd have been declared out-
laws In eoneequenoa. All their prop*

erty reverts tn the crown.

Enough Said.
Down In Anderson county, of soon

to-be-Senator Latimer’s domain, there
resides & notable character, known to
public life of the Palmetto state as

Josh W. Ashley. Soma years ago
Josh, Illiterate in speech, but pos-
sessed of much good sense, broke Into
the legislature, and hls campaign tours

have been replete with homely anec-

dotes.

"1 once heard Josh tell a story,"
says Mr. Latimer, "which amused hla
hearers Immensely.

•"A young feller had been a-co'tln',
said he, 'and wanted to ax the girl to

marry him. He went to see her and
sot a' 11 sot and sol closer and closer

to bet-.
“ 'Mary, he axed her, 'will yer hev

me?'
„ . -y^a- 8he told him.

" 'Then he sot and sot and sot
..... Why don't you say somethin'?"

he finally ventured.

•""Wall, nuff's been said.’"”—
Washington Post .

Thompson, Master of Trinity.
He was walking with the author one

day at Klialngen when a befurred and
moat distinguished looking personage

passed them and saluted the master
with a courteous freedom. “Just what
I was saying,” Dr.. Thompson remark-
ed when he was gone. "You and F
couldn't have done It Hkt that Superi-

ority without patronage. Bo thorough-
ly affable." "What Is her' I said, “a
Russian nobleman r VNo; ke*a my
courier."— From Mertvala'a
Moon.
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JOHN KALMBACHJ AnouiT-AT Law

RckI XiteU bought and wld.

Loana eff acted.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.CttUBA, Mich.

J
W. ROBINSON, M. B, M. 0. P. A
SH Ontario.
PBTI1C1AH AMD lUaOlON.

Bacoaaaor to the late Dr. R. MeColgan.
Office and reeldeooe, corner Main and
Park atreet*. P*10®* Na 40 

CHELA KA, MICHIflAM.

STAFF AN A SON.

Fuertl Dinctors and BmbaliMrs.

eraBUiHKD 40 tears.

guu, . ' mcmoAM.
Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPES A 00,
O nutJAL DREGTWS UD ElBUIEKS.

HUE FURERAL FUBMIBHIMOe.

Oalla answered prompUy ni«ht or day.

Cfaelaea Telephone No, A
CHSUnU, MlCBIdAH.

\if 8. HAMILTON
*>• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dleeaaee of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horae dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. a.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

10 to 12 lor«nooDi2ta4afterDOODi
7 to 8 evealnit.

II w. SCHMIDT, _n. rarSKUAM AND 5CBUKON

Office bour, j

Night and Da? call* answered promptlT.
CheUea Telephone No. 30 2 ring, lor olllce. 3

rings lor residence.

CBILBIa, - HICH.

'TURNBULL & WITHKRELL,1 ATTORNETS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. WHherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

H. ri. Holme,. pre». C. U- Ketnpl, Tice pres
J.A.l*almer.ca»hier. Ueo.A.Be<iole,ast.cuhier

-NO. 203.—

THE I[£11PF GOMMERGIAL S SKYINGS BANK
CAPITAL Mo/WU.

Commercial and Saving, Departments. Money
to loan on nrst-chu* Meurtty.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H.8. Holme,. C. 11
kempt. K. b. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole. Ed. Vogel.

Q Q. BUSH

FHTSK3AM AND SCBGIO*.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
UospiUl,

Office Id Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extinction.
Pistes of all klnda as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. 8TECER.

r*RNE8T E. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop Id the Boyd block, Mala street.

[TRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. Id the oew Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mica.

DENTI8T11Y.
Having had 13 ywir, experience I am pre-

pared to do all kind, of Dental Work In a c ,re-
lul and thorough manner and as reawmably as
flr»t-clM» work can be done. There la noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you. and we have a Local Anes-
thetic tor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children’s teeth.

B. H. AVKKV, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey-, Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jrd. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

1, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug, 4,
ttept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mahoney. Bee,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each msnth.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the 0. A. It.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
•A.TX OTIOITEER,

Reeldeooe, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addrees, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Dont Be Fooledi
Taka the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Aiadtson Medi-
cine Co., Madlaoa, Wis. It
kmpo yoo welt. Our trad#
mark cot on each package.
Price, as cents. Never eold
In hulk. Accept no snbsti*
tate. Aik your druggist.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
____ _ _________ No

Count, and Welnil,

The memorial addrees will be dellv*

ered in University hall, Ann Arbor,
May 90, the speaker being Justice
Claudius B. Grant of Lansing.

The summsr school of ihe law de-

parlmsot of the U. of M. will com-
mence June 92. and continue for eight

week*. This is the rarlleil It Is poselble

for ihe summer session to begin.

Three ffimlllee In the township of

Angiwta have sniall-poz. The distaie

li of a mild type end the eehool In lbs

Childs district of that township has

been closed on account ol the disease.

The contest over the Delos Cranson

estate amounting to t3,700 has been

settled. The Webeter Congregation-

al church and the cemetery association

will take half and the balance will go

to the heirs at law.

Manager Wing of the Farmers’
Telephone Company has erected >
very neat and trim little building on

South Lake street for his telephone

exchange. Work of installing the
switch board is now In progress.—
Grass Cske News.

Judge Kinne has decided the cases

ot John A. Ellis and Michael Brenner

vr. the Wolverine Land Company and

Hudson T. Morton. Ms holds that
(he tax deeds ars invalid and this re

moves a cloud on the titles to the

properties.— Times.

The Grand lecturer of the Masonic

order, Lew M. Wlnsor, has written
that he will hold a school of inetrnc-

lion at Ann Arbor March 2i. He has

summoned Washtenaw lodge, No. 66,

and Milan lodgt, No. 123, to be preeeut

at that time and confer eome of the
degrees.

John V. Gilbert close* the labors of

his ihirtv-flfth year In the business ol

harnesHiiaker in Howell, on Saturday,

February 1 4. Mr. Gilbert’s Is the
oldeet establishment no* doing busl

ness in Howell without a change in

ownership or uiansgement.— Livings

ton Herald.

The Michigan Central bridge gang

Is completing the river bridge, west

of Mechanic street. The bridges for

the double (rack at Mechanic and

Jackson streets are expected daily.

They have Ixen shipped from Cleve-

land, and ihe bills for them have been

received. The bridge men will place
them In position at once on arrival.—

JacLon Citizen.

Dr. C. G. Darling, of Ann Arbor,
and Peter M. Miller, of Ypsilanli, are

two ol the incorporators of the De-

troit Life and Liability lusniance Co ,

which has Just been organized with

$100,000 capital stock. The company

insures lives against sickness and In

Jury, indemnifies employers against

dnjury or death by atcldent of their

employees. gr*
Judge Ilamman, as attorney for

Mrs. Emma Johson of Dexler, has re
reived a decision from England where-

by bis client receives ihe life use of

£3,000 from the estate of a sister-in-

law. Three yearttgo Judge Herrlman

went to England and obtained $9,000

for M rAtfjUbvon iroiu her husband’s

estate. With ibis additional amount

Mrs. Johson will be very comfortably

situated.— Washtenaw Times.

Janies Gage, whose farm Ilea just

outside the village on the south,
brought a quantity of peat to tbe
Enterprise office a few dayt ago for

our inspection. Some 30 years ago,

John Moran dag a ditch through an

eight acre piece ol Mr. Gage’s land

and threw out what be claimed was as

good a quality ol peat as they have In

Ireland. After chunks of It had di led

for several months, Mr. Gage says be

burned It In his stove and it made a

hot (Ire. He deee not know bow deep

the peat Is. No doubt there are many

acres of peet in this vicinity, at any

rate the matter is worthy of Investiga-

tion.— Manchester Enterprise.

A company Is being formed at Yp-

silautl which propoees to do away

with coal famines In tbe fatara.

Among those iulerasled in tbe Bata-
moot Oil Burner A StoveCo. are Fred

W. Green, Tracy L. Towner, B. F.
Savery and F. A. Worden. The com-

pany holds tbe patent of a specially

constructed stove wbleb burns crude

oil ' This oil can be obtained for three

cents a gallon and as the stove born-

ing all day w.111 only consume about

three gallon*, tbe expenee of running

the etova Is brought down to about

ten cents a day. Tbe company expects

to locatehera permanently and expects

soon to erect a factory.

sweet Ik cvertiir.
When a train lea rea a platform or
 steamboat pier in Bwtdec. all the

lookers on lift their hate to the de-
parting pasaengsra and bow to them,
a compliment returned by the trav-
elers. If you address the poorest
person in the street you must lift
your hat. A gentleman passing a
lady on the stairs of a hotel must do
the same. To enter the chop or e
bank with one'a hat on la a terrible
breach of good manners. If you en-

ter or leave a coffee room you must
bow to all the occupants.

Strnwlh sf the Suoa.
An average Britisher is se strong ee

two Hindu*.

Dt WITTS WITCH HASSL SALI M.

The only positive core for blind, bleed-

ing, Itcblog and protruding pile*, cuts,

burns, bruises, eczema and all abrasions

of the skin. DeWitt's Is the only Witch

Hazel Salve that U made from tbe pore,

unadulterated witch hazel— all other* are

counterfeits. DeWItt'a Witch Haul Salve

ia made to cure— counterfelU are made
to sell. Olaaler A Slimion.

A MOST FATAL QI/T

Would be the power of foreseeing events.

This would destroy hope. A knowledge
of the future would unmake happiness.
There are, of course, some tblogs about

the future we do know . If, for Initance,

a lack of energy, ambition and loaa of

appetite shows Itself we know It will be

followed hy serious complaints If not
checked. Often liver and kidney trouble
fallow quickly. In any event Electric
Bitters will restore you to health. It
strengthens, builds up and invigorates
rnndown systems. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Slimson drug-
gists. _ _

MOIfMT IV R YOU..

Do you waul to sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good security, build a bouse and pay It

0D tbe Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

closed up lu the shortest |>oaslble time,

with tbe least possible expense? If so

call on Kalmbach & Parker. Office In
Kempf Bank.

Brought On Sciatic
Rheumatism.

Nervous Prostration
Followed.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
BacR Health.

“I was laid op during the winter of 94-*]
with sciatic rhenmatiaa and nerrou prostra-
tion brought on by a severe attack ol La-
Grippe. The rheumatic pains were so se-
vere at timea that It was Impossible (or me to
turn ia bed. I was onsble to sleep. I had
two of our best physicians in attendance,
took all the advertised remedies for trouble*
of this kind but got no help whatever until I
took Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
bottles restored me to health, I am

. Sla
batter

I have had octal Ion to use your

r Black- Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine *nd am pleased to say that | never

wed anything for stock that Java half «
good satisfaction. I heartily rtconw
mend It to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St Lot*. Ma.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons should expect to ba
cured bv food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don ’t stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowel*
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured if it be poasi-
hie to cure it. Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs np the torpid liver
It cures every malady of stock If
taken in time. Secure a 25-cant can

rfBla^-Draught Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten

timea over. Horses work better Cow*
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hena lay more eggs. It solve* the
problem of making as much blood,
flerit and energy as possible out
the smallest amount of food oon-
aumed . Boy- a can from your dealer,

mortgage balk.

Default having been made In the con-
dltmni of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Michigan
to the Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank, a corporation organized under the
general banking law of the state of Mich-
igan, with its Banking offices at Chelsea,
Michigan, bearing date tbe Silt day of
December, A. I). 1898 and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the Connty of Washtenaw, Slate of Mlch-
gan, on tbe Sod day of January, A. D.
1890, m Liber 88 of Mortgages on Page
484, by which default tbe power of isle
contained la said mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there la
cfaimad to he due at this date the aum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48 100
Dollars, and the sum of Thirty five dol-
lar! as an attorney fee si provided by
the itatue in such case mad* |cd pro
vlded, and no proceeding at law or In
Chancery having been Initlnntad to re-
cover the debt 10 secured by raid mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power o/sale con-
tained in nid moatgtge and the staUtte
tneuch case made -and provided, aald
mortgage will be fdnclosed on Tuesday,
tbe 20th day of May, A. D. 1906, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon nf that day at the
east door of tbe Court Home in the city
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Woihta-
naw (laid Court House being the place
ot bolding the Circa It Court for th* said
County of Wuhtenaw
taction, to tbe hi
mites described To atld mortgage a* fol-
lows, viz:

Tbe East one half of South West quar-
ter, Section- Ten, Town Two South
Range Three EtsL Containing eighty
icrea of land more or lesa, according to
Government snrvey.
^Dated, Ctyleea, Mloh., February 18th.

Jhi Kempt Commercial And Savinob

Turnl)ull k Wtherell, rittorneys.
4144 12-1 7b

FRUBA TK ORDER.

M ot Probate.

dBceasad" ----- - ---- ------ ̂  1'orn8r'

(TrtWs.'ift.1; ibe ° ̂  °' a<imin-
tenawl by tala at publla „ D 4 «i*e»e*. that the ath day of Februaryfi-fars. st

that Stony ot this

o|wre»°rrneaK
i **• J011*8 °f Probate.

than for year*} ia fact am entirely relieved.
I can say with a clear conscience fhat it was
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine that restored
me to health. When the pains of sciatica
and rheumatism were most severe I secured
almost immediate relief by the oie of Dr.
Milas' Anti-Pain Pill*. I have recommended
Dr. MUcs' Remedies to many peopU.”— Fred
Myers, Redfield, S. D.
*1 was taken with pain in my heart and

under the left shoulder: with such heavy op-
pressed feeling ia my chest that I could
hardly breathe. .1 had palpitation 10 bad
and my heart would throb so that It would
shake my whole bed. I alto had a weak, all-
gone feeling In the region of my heart. My
doctor treated me Tor liver and stomach
trouble but I failed to receive any benefit
ntii n friend recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure and Restorative Nervine. I used troth
and one hoi of the Anti Pain Pills. 1
believe I am completely and permanently
cured-"— Mrs. J. W. Golding, Noblesville,
Ind.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr Milei' Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Uilei Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TurnBull A IV'ltberell. Attorneys.

*139 12-247

PROBATK ORDER.
(MATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw, se. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
tbe Probate office, to the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 2nd day of February, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present, Wlllln L. Watkins, Judse of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Conlan

deceased.
Theresa Conlan and Kate Young, the execu

trleea of tbe estate of said deceased, having
filed in this court their ftoal administration
account, praying the same may be examined
and allowed, with decreed assignment ol the
residue of estate to follow allowance of account.
Disordered. That the 3rd day of March

next, at ten o’clock sun time to the forenoon,
at said Probate Office be appointed for examl-
nlng and allowing laid account.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of iiearing. In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaoer printed and circu-
lating to said county of Waahtan&w. •

Willis L. Wxtkiki. Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Loiis J. Lissusr, Probate Clerk. 3

TurnBull A WDUereil, Attorneys.
9263 12-LI5

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
tJ Washtenaw. The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Commlssloneri to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against Ihe es-
tate of Jamei 8. Richard-, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six month* from date are allowed, by
order of aald I’ropate Court, fur Creditors
to present their claims against the estate
of said da- eased ind that they will meet
at lha office of TurnBull & Wltheroll,
In the villaga of Cliuliea, In said Countv,
on the lUth day of May and on the 13th
day of August next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of aald days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 13th.
1908.

Philip Bchwein forth,
HkhbertD. Witiiekkll,0 Cominlsaloiiers.

yaw 12-837.
COttMI&SIONRIUP NOTICE.

QTATKOF MK'HIU. N. COUNTY OF H'ASH-
l-' tenaw. The undersigned having been ate
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examlneand adjust
all claims and demands of all persona against
the estate of William Mcfntee, late ol
said eounty, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, hy order ol
said Probate Court, for creditor* to present
their claims against the estate of said decraacd,
sj>d that they will meet at the residence oi
bugene Molntee In the Townahlpol Lyndon In
said county, on the 16th day ot April and on
the 16th day of July next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust aald claims.
Dated, Lyndon, January ICtb. 1903.

Wii4.ua OxseiDr.
Iloatcs Lkkx,- Commissioners,

9307 12-888
PROBATE ORDER.

HTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
tenaw, is. .at a session of the Prolate Court

for said County of Hashteuaw, held at the
Probate Officei In the City of Ann Arbor, on the
3rd day of February, in tue year one thousand
nine hundred and three.
Preaent, WtlllsL. H atklna. Judge of Probate,
In the matter of tbe estate ol MaryA.Storms

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Mrs. Fannie 0. Ward, praying that
administration of said estaf- may be granted
to herself, or some other in table person, and
appraisers and commissioners be appointed.

It Is ordered, that the 3rd day of March
next, at ten 0 clock In the forenoon, at said
Prptate Office bo appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy of

this order be published three success! re
weeks previous to said tlmeof hearing, to the
Chelsea htandard, a newspaper printed and
circulating to said eounty of Baahtenaw.

WituaL. WiTSins, Judge of Probate,
i raoi oorr,

Louis J. Lisxusi, Probate Clerk. 3

FINAL

WIND UP
OF THE OVERCOAT BUSINESS.

^$50 00 RowArd toan^onewlio^rovest^a-tt^esame have been marked up
for this sale.

1-2 OFF ON OUR $22.00, $25.00 AND $28.00

Fancy mixtures, silk lined custom-made coats. We are determined to
close out every one as we need the room for our spring stock.

1-3 OTTIT
the balance of our entire stock of this season’s coats.

SPECIAL TROUSER SALE
A lot of Odd Pants, in broken sizes, to close out at less than cost.

50c Shirt at 35c.

$1.00 and 75c Shirts at 59c.

CUTTING, REYER & CO.,
109 and 111 East Washington street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J. BUSS, Manager.

0807 12-588
PROBATE ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, is, At a session of
the Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the probate office, In
tbe city of Amt Arbor, on the 3rd day uf
February, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and throe.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
I’rouate.

In the matter of Ihe ettate of Irving
Storms, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of Mrs. Fan-
nie 8. Ward, praying that adminlatra-
tlon of aald estate may be granted to
her-elf, or some other suitable person,
and that appraisers and coiuinUsloners
be appointed.

It Is ordered, that the 3rd day of
March next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at said probate office be appointed
for the hearing of said petition.
An it Is further ordered, that a copy of

this order be publlahed three successive
weeks previous to said lime of hearing
In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper
primed and circulating In said county of
Washtenaw.

Wilms L. Watkins,
( A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Louis J. Liseiuer, Probate Clerk. 3

LwtaJflSS'ia. Probate Clerk.

"What’s the matter, old nan? Boon

Wife aald I’d b« atok today." 35 cent*,

•ddmo, r. (.4, l,Gr*fot7^(lck. Glagier 4 Stlosaoa,

flotkfocUoo Guaranteed,
i for Auction Bills. Attorney* for Mortgagee,

Marins* ridr^Okel^ea, Mub,
fiSJiS

.Try Standard want ode,

MORTGAGE BA Ab
Default having been made in the con-

ditions ol a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Happier of Sharon, Washte-
naw U inly, Stale of Michigan to M. E.
Heel e t of the same place, hearing
date the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In the office of
tho Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12ih day of December, A. D. 1902, |D
Liber 100 of Mortgages on Page 268, by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed In aald mortgage has become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there Isclaim
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
and the Bum of twenty five' dollars as an
attorney fee as provided In said mortgage
and the statute In such case made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the statute
In such case made and provided, aald
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
tbe 24th day of March, A. D. 1008, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court Honae In the oily
of AnnArbor, in said County of Waahte-
naw, (aald Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the laid
County of Washtenaw) by eale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premlaei described In said mortgage se
follow*, via: All that certain piece or
parcel uf Land, riloaie and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washteraw, and State of Michigan and
deecril a* follows, lo wit:
The North East quarter of the North

Weat quarter of section Dumber twenty
(20), containing forty acrea of land, be
the same more or leee. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number
throe East.

Dated, Cheliea,Mloh., December 24lh.
1VUV*

Matthew E. Krklir,

TurnBull A Wltherejl, Mortga8®*'
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

BuilUM* oddreee, Chelae*, Mloh.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphophone
Mari* bt them (jrpn mmtHmtmt

$15, $20 $30
Tho best Disc Machine on the NlaHmi

Entertains Everybody Everywherer x

Uses Flat indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being injured'

The reproductions an

LOUD,

CLEAR**
BRILUANT

7-?nch Records SO cents eadi| M per dor.

JO-inch Record* $| each; $10 per doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Go.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

D., Y.,A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARDTAKING EFFECT JULY 6, 1902.

gotot^t lM,re J«kaon

iuBn atv.inanO 11,15. -

"SS»riif“s«ar
tbjrel?,^

*feW,a meet « I*ko and « No. 2
Qm* run on Standard tlmo.

TurnBull i Wlthersll, Attorney*.

WM ] 2-633

„„ „ COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

gpSswSS

i??.? men at the Office of?i!!^H*Vhh- 1

"ThilHoowtolURm*,'

nm* Card, UHBf aitat, Not. 2, »0!
nam airr:

No. 8 — Detroit NlghtExpre** 5:64 a.no.

2°’ ?£— £tlantlc Expwi* 7:15 a. m,
No. 12— Grand Rapid* IQriO a. m
No, I— Exprautud Moll Sill p. m,

mnw vxiT.
No. It— Mich, and Chicago *xp. 8 a. niS0, tDd M*!* 8*6 A m.
No, 18 — Grand Rapid* 6:80 p. m.
No- 87— Pacific Bxpr*** 1 1;62 p. m
No. 1 1 and 87 atop only to )*t p»»‘

eengera on or off.

O.W.Ruwnj*,G«n. Pm* * Tiok*t Agt.
“ A. William* . Axant.

»»ld claim*.’

bated Chelsea, b. tad, MB.“ J?!!» Cum,* Hfaenere.

f. A .

" “W S.'B‘

'“elockV m oVeLV Quinta* T*|*ta cnre ,

Merrimeu'a All-Night Work*n Mk«
morning moffotoott**,.

. ’ •*>**« 4
;   

1

'42.


